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Two
Rolls Of Socialists
List A Rockefeller

Members of the socialist party In
New York were both startled and
pleated to find the name of Mrs.
John O, Rockefeller III (above)
lilted on their rolls. Friends of the
family said they believed It was a
clerical error, asserting, she was
not a socialist. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Miss Florence Allen of Cleveland
member of the Ohio supremi

court, was nominatedby President
Ronseveit (or ludoesblp In the Unit
ed States circuit court of appeal!
at Cincinnati. She will be the sec-
ond woman In the nation's history
to occupy a federal court bench.
(Associated Press Phoio

Netcs Behind Tho Nmcs
' THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed neMspiiperiiieii of
Washington unci Now York.
Opinions expressedure those of
(be writers anil thnuld not he
Interpreted us reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Hyp George Durno

Strllce - '
A veteran manipulator of the old

shell game couldn't do a betterJob

oi) JiU customers than Presldont
Roosevelt seems to be accomplish-
ing at the expenseof Congress.

It isn't a caseof "now'you see It,
now you don't." according to the
administration's more analytically-Incline- d

critics.
They claim the come-o-n runs like

this; "You don't see It at all; you
just take dur word for It."

In the pastmonth Mr, Roosevelt
has shown a, legislative change of
pace that would remind any base-
ball fan of Walter Johnson at his
cenlth.

The Republicans are at the plate
winging with grin determination

but they don't seemto know which
ball to it A lot of them have

(CONTINUED ON PAGH 7)
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Mail
EightKilled
SinceArmy On

Mail Delivery
Accidents In Florida And

Ohio Friday Claim Two
More Pilots

MAYTONA BEACH, Fin. T)

Private Ernest Sell was kill-
ed here Friday In the crash of
nn nr..iy bomber mall plane
within a few minutes after he
had taken off from n local air-
port headed south.

Lieut W. M. Held, pilot, and
Floyd Marshall, private, were
Injured.

The motors failed and the
plane fell into a heavily wooded
section two miles south of the
city.

Since tho army has been as-
signed to the task of fljlng the
mull a month ago, eight army
filers have lost their lives, two
Friday.

Bad WeatherIn
Ohio CausesCrash

. CHARDON, Ohio OT An
army airmail pilot, .Otto Wlc-neck-e,

fljlng from Newark, N.
J, ktoClevj;In.na. .vTittuthomnll,
crashed, to his ,dcathj.ln '.the
midst of a heavy snow squall
Friday on a farm near here.

The. plane was destroycd,but
' ten hugs of mall were d

and brought to tho post-offi-

here.
A farmer heard tho plane's

motor sputtering and rushed
out of his houseto seeIt crash.

Snuw was coming down In a
heavy swirl at tho time of the
nceldent.

Two Held Here
For Theft Fail

To PostBonds
Jolcle Yoho nnd Louis York, held

licie facing charges of theft In
Glusscock county, had not posted
bond Friday afternoon.

The two wero attestedin connec
tion with (heft of belting from ol!
machinery equipment. Sheriff
Fred Ratllff of Gardon City made
the arrebt

Bond was set at S1.000 for Yoho
and $1,000 In each of two counts
igalnst York, who has a local
,)ollco record.

1

Barron's Illness
May Delay Trip To

Washington City
Untimely Illness of Elliott Bar-

ron, Midland county Judge, ap-
peared Frdtayas a delay to the de-p-

ture of delegatoafrom this area
to Washington, where they will
fight for the Interests of the
diought section on matters of re
lief.

C, T, Watson, Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce .manager, was
marking time until the, condition
of Barron was ascertained. The
two, appointed as representatives
of 11 counties recently, had origi-
nally planned to leave for the na-
tional capital Saturday morning.

It was feared that Barron might
bo. developing pneumonia. In that
event Watson would likely make
tho trip alone since officials in
tho drought areaaro of the opln.
Ion that Immediate action needs
to be taken.

Thursday afternoon Watson out- -

fined the proposed trip to Wash-
ington to the chamber directors
who concurred In the request that
the two be sent He also explained
what steps he intended to take re-

garding the airport project appli-
cation.

ADAMS nESIONS

WASHINGTON. (UP) Jed O
Adams, member of the United
States board of tax appeals, has
resigned,from the executive com-
mittee of the Texas national Dem-
ocratic, committee, postmaster,gen
eral jaaaes a-- saney revcawa
Friday. Adams' resignation was

Pilots Die
BUSINESS IN
GENERAL GAIN
OVERCOUNTRY
HundredsPay
FinalTribute
ToMrs. Brown

Funeral Service Held Fri
day Afternoon, Burial
In Masonic Cemetery

Hundreds paused Friday after-
noon to pay a final tribute to Mrs.
G. L. Brown who succumbedWed-
nesdayat 7:30 p. m. to a a

attack.
Numbers and solemnity of those

thronging the First Christian
church bcBpoko eloquently thohigh
esteem and love in which Mrs.
Brown, a ploneoi resident, was held
by peoplo of the city.

Having madeher homo here with
her husband, a prominent ranch
man, for the past 40 years, Mrs.
Brown was ono of tho best known
and admired women of this city

Always vory active 'despite her
,Mrs,rownfd!ea" after

she had suffered from pneumonia
for little more than a week.

Before her marrlago a e was
Miss Eddie Lee. In 1888 she

the bride cf G. L. Brown
In El Paso and the couple made
Its homo here most of the time
since then.

Rev. S. J. Shottlesworth, pastor
of the First Christian church.
spoko tho last rites. Burial fol
lowed in tho Masonic cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Jim
Currle, Harry Hurt, Walton Mor
rison, W. J. Garrette, Klrby Miller;
Jess Slaughter.

Honorary pallbearers were Louis
Price, W. B. Currie, S. H. Morri
son, R. E. Slaughter B. Reagan,
C. D. Read, Otis Chalk, L. S. Mc
Dowell, John Wolcott, I. B. Cauble,
H. S. Miller, W. P. Fdwards, T. S.
Currie, R. C. Coffee, J. E. Mllhol- -
land, L, S. Patterson, Will Nabors,
J. I. Prlchurd, Pete Johnson, S. A.
Hatchock, Mai Ion Edwards, Sam
Eason, Joe Fisher and D, W.
Christian.

Scores passed by the bier as it
lay in state before tho services.

t t

Kiwanians Hear
Of Air Progress

Geoige Phcutfer, terminal mana
ger for the American Airways
here, delivered an interesting ad'
dress on the developmentand pro
gram of the aviation Industry be-

fore the Klwanls club Thursday.
Beginning his discoursewith the

first efforts of man to conquer the
air, Pfeuffer presented in logical
sequencethe story of lighter than
air craft.

Pointing to the Immensity of the
Industry today, Pfeuffer assumed
his audience to be passengerson
an airliner being serviced before
taking off on its transcontinental
flight. The speaker explained
briefly tho minute detail In which
planes must be Inspected at every
stop and told of the responsibility
restlpg'on the men who do the less
exciting but equally Important
work ut terminal points.

C, T. Hodges, Sweetwater and
leader of the song service of tha
First Baptist services,gave a vocal
number.

Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton, club
chorsiter, was praised highly by
Tom Davis, president. Mrs. Carl,
ton Is to leave soon for Chicago,
where she will engage In special
study, returning here in Septem-
ber.

Guests for the day were Row R.
E, Day, Dr. O. L. Yates, Amarlllo,
and Rev, W. M. Culwell, Stamford,
and J, Walter Morris, Dallas, base-
ball official.

FIREMEN MAKE RUN
Firemen were called to the south

part of Wright Addition Friday
when an oil stove explodedat the
home of Walter SulHvaa. Only

MEMDCR OF THE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY

Dun & Bradstrcet Trade
Review Shows Improve

ment By Comparison
NEW YORK. UP) "Measured by

every yardstick of comparison,
said Dun & Bradstrcet Trado Re
view Friday "business generally
shows an Improvement over tho
record for the samo period lost
year, last month and last week."

The agency asserted that in-

creased payrolls, release of funds
by reopenedbank and commence-
ment of PWA activities are "pro-
viding powerful stimulus to a cur-
rent trade revival In nearly all dis-
tricts."

PlansMadeTo
ProsecuteNRA

CodeViolators
WASHINGTON, KIP) The NRA

moved Friday to have law on per
sona accused of breaking Its .rules.

Aides of Hugh 'Johnson are
worklnlg on qulbk-- expqnslorr of
the central codecompliance staff.
This augmented personnel plana to
expedite cases lor prosecution.

The president recently stated he
wants a more sternenforcement of
NRA rulcs

Two committees of Industrial
leaders which were picked to help
Johnson formulate plans to put
moro men to work, postponed ac
tion until next week.

NRA faces an extended slego of
negotiations before Its goal of
slashed working hours can be
attained.

Counterfeiters
Taken To Abilene

By FederalMan
Two men arrested here In con

nection with counterfeiting activi
ties were taken to Abilene Thurs-
day afternoon in custody of a fed
eral officer.

Tho officer Indicatedthat charges
would probably be filed Friday in
reaerai court

Members of the sheriff's depart
ment arrestedthe pair following a
raid Tuesday afternoon. Molds
and other equipment for manufact
uring tho bogus coins were confis
cated. The suspects carried a
tuantlty of the money pn their
person.

ConocoMen
MeetIn City

Nearly Seventy Dealers
And Service Men Hear

CampaignOutlined
Approximately 70 dealers, local

representatives and service station
managers from 30 counties gath
ered at the Settles Hotel Thursday
evening to hear plans outlined for
presentation of a new Conoro germ
processedoil.

Principal speakers before the
3roup were T, H. Lawson, division
manager, Fort Worth, C. U Oden.
assistant division manager, Fort
Worth, and H. E JCern,district su-
perintendent, Big Spring,

Kejn said Friday that the Cono
co travel bus would likely make its
appearance here March 21 or 23.
It was last seen In this city eight-
een months ago.

E. A, KETXEV RETURNS all

E. A. Kelley, general manager
of Southern Ice & Utilities com
pany of this city, who has been the
tuest of his brother, Walter S,
Kelley, In Oakland, California for
the past three months, returnedto
Big Spring Friday morning. Mr.
Kelley Is much Improved in health. to

9
theChoked On Steak

MONTREAL (UP) Leopold
Bonenfant. 3J, ..choked to death on
a mouthful of steak before doctstsJ

ASSOCIATED PRESS
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DR. WYNEKOOP

Werafd

BILLS SIGNED VERNO
In Crashes
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Or. Alice L. Wynekoop Is shown af she sattlolcaUy-and-u'ndlsturbe-

as a Chicago criminal, court Jury found her guilty of the murder of her
daughter-in-la- Rheta Gardner Wynekoop,-an- d fixed' her penalty at 25
years' Imprisonment (AssociatedPressPhoto) -

Air Officials
May Be Ousted

BurglarsMake

HeavyHaul At

United Store
Quantity Of Merchandise
Taken From StoreEarly

Thursday

Burglars made a heavy haul on
United Dry Goods at 3 ara.Thurs- -
aay.

Exact amount of the loss had not
been ascertained Friday by Man-
ager David Merkln.

A trucker noticed persons dis
mounting from a shed back of the
United building and notified ncllco.

Entrance wasgained by remov
ing a glass panel from tho skylight
and sawing an iron bar below.
When the operation was completed
the burglars the glass
but left a pair of old gloves be--
nind.

Most of the merchandise missed
was women's wearing appatel.

isoui ponce ana tna Mierlff a de-
partment investigated the robbery
soon after notified, but were unsuc
cessful m catching the thieves.

Rotary Committee
Chairmen Meet This

Evening:At Settles
An assemblage of Rotary com

mittee chairmen has been called to
meet at Room 2 at the Settles Fri-
day evening,-- beginning at 7:30
o'clock. Dr. M. H. Bennett, pres-
ident of the club, made the call at
Tuesday's luncheon, and requests

committee chairmen to be on
hand promptly.

i

Instill May Be Able To
I ravel, bays Doctor

ATHENS. UP) Physicians who
examined Samuel Insull reported

ministry of Interior Friday that
former Chicago utilities king,

wanted on charges of embezzle-
ment, could .travel If precautions
were taken to guard. hU health.

9 i '

CALM AT VERDICT

WASHINGTON. UP) A
plete reorganization of air mall
companies whose contracts wero
cancelled, Including the droppln;
of many prominent aviation execu
tives will bo demanded by the ad
ministration If those lines seek to
carry the malr again.

This became evident Thursday
as congressional committees and
postofficet department officials
worked toward enactment of
President Roosevelt's recommen-
dations for returning the business
of flying the mall to private car
riers on a basis of "honest pay
ment for honest service."

At the same time army officials
shaped plans to ccltlnue until
June 1 or laterSvlth the new task
so suddenly, thrust upon them by
tho annulment of the old private
contracts.

At Least 60 Days Needed
Postofflce officials estimated at

least 60 days would elapse before
new bids could be received from
commercial lines and predicted
several new companies now oDer--
attng Independently on a compara-
tively small scale, would enter the
air mall picture.

Brld. Gen. Oscar Westovcr of tho
air corps returned today from a
swing arcund the country inspect--
ng army air man oases,equipment
and flying personnel. He Imme-
diately went Into conference with
other army officials who welcome
me opportunity to continue carry
ing tne mall for several months
for the valuable experience to be
gained,

Meanwhile, Paul Henderson,vice
president of United Aircraft and
Transport corporation, testified be
fore the senate air-ma- ll Investigat
ing committee that he had lent
no.000 In 1930 to Chase C. Gove.
deputy secondassistantpostmaster
general unaer w. Irving Glover,

Loan Unpaid
Henderson said Gove, a close

.'rlend of long standing, "had been
gambling with all the money he
had In the world." The loans have
not been repaid.

Postofflce officials Indicated
strongly today that those aviation
executiveswho participated In the
1930 conference at which it has
oeen charged private carriers by
fraud and collusion divided up air
mall routes, would have to be drop-
ped in any contemplated reorgan-
ization for the.purpose of maklalg
new bids.

' i ,i .
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BANK

Refineries To
BePlacedUnder
R.R.Commission

Bills Providing For Increase In Oil

Production Tax Are Also
Signed

AUSTIN (AP). Governor Ferguson Friday approvea
the bill, passedby a specialsessionpf the legislature,,pW-fn- e

refineries under supervision of the Texas Railroad
Commission, enforcer of proration of oil production in
Texas. '

She also signed the bills
from one-tent- h to one-eight- h cent per barrel,, proceedsto
be used in defraying expensesincident to enforcing.th
conservation laws, maKing
punishable by imprisonment.

The governor said "if powers conferred by legislation
nM rinf vlcmmiialtr ivvArf-Ar- rut
of 'hot' oil conditions in East
Texas."

In approving the bill, the
governor said she did so "not
unmindful of the force of rea
sons urged for her veto of
these bills."

33Register.
ForRedCross
rstAiaCfJursg

JesseF. Hall, ChairmanOf
Red CrossActivity, In

Report
Thlrty-thre- o persons had-- regis

tered Friday afternoon for the Red
Cross first aid course tobe offered
here soon.

Cosden Oil corporation led In
number of men to take thecourse.
Thirteen employes of that concern
signed. Southern ice had twelve tn
register, the Dally Herald 0 and
Texas Electric 2.

Dr. T. B. Hoover will servo as
class Instructor two nights a week
until the regular fifteen hour
course Is completed.

Those who had registered Friday
are A. B. SIsson,O. L. Hooper, W.
J. Darby, C. D. Walters, Olen Har
ris, E. W. Richardson, Pete Ogle,
Neel Barnaby, B. Labycr, Clarer.ro
Mann, Otto Peters, George Tate,
GeorgeHarvell, L. E. Maddox, Lu-
ther Leslie.

J. F. Hall, J. C. Davis, Clarence
Smith, George W. HIIL W. I. Carr,
W. C. Klllough, D. P. Thompson,
Rex Edwards, O. B. Hull, T. J.
KInman, John W. Crowley, Luther
Glover, Ray McMahen, Allen Hod-
ges, Howard Burleson, Marvin Bur-
leson,W. W, Pendleton, andHardee
Cross.

JessHall is chairman of the Red
Cross first aid committee.

UndertakersIn
District Meet

More than forty undertakersof
this district convened nt 6 p. m.
Thursday In the Settles hotel for

regular district conian.
Mrs. Charles Eberly. Big Spring

mortician, presided over the bus-- .
Ine-j- sessionand the banquet which
rouowed.

Mary Ann Dudley, accompanied
by Mary Vance Frazler, executed
a military tap dance. Mmes.Bruce
Frazler, R. E. Blount, Wiltard Read
and ,Mlss Ruby Bell were well re
ceived in two negro spirituals. C.
T. Watson, chamber of commerce
manager, welcomed the visitors to
tnis city.

i
CONGRESS TO QUIT MAY 1

WASIHNGTbN, (UP) Senator
Joseph T. Robinson, Democratic
majority leader, has Informed
President Roosevelt that he was
confident congress would adjourn
betweenMay 1 and May 13.

ACCEPTS GIFT FOR V, D. K,

ST. CROIX, Virgin Islands, (UP)
A bottle of St, Croix rum bottled

In 1807 was presented to Mrs,
Franklin D. Roosevelt Thursday
and she accepted H for the) pres
ident.

Dr. Asms jl Wood. eeUasailtiaL
has s4'MrsifarfMai tWM- -

tr stoma lMifcsB to Tmim

If if
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PRICE FIVE CEfl

increasing the production.tax

proration violations-- a leiooy.

mnv nvnrpt' n "rnnflTiitafinn

3 Officials
'"

As Hostages
Are Released

' .
Four Young Men Hold Up

lexasjMiMftiMicisx

FLEE INTO RED !

RIVER BOTTOMS

Dump Tacks On Road To
Prevent Effective Pur

suit By Officers,
WHITESBORO, Texas UP)

Dour young men, heavily armed;
robbed the Whitesboro National
Bank of about J13.000 Friday, anal
fled toward Red River bottems, af-
ter releasing three officials they
took along-- as hostage several
miles north of Whitesboro..

They escaped in a sedan,, and
were seen n Bhort time later at
u"'"i oYCJiicEn muu nortneast
or wmtesboro.

The men dumped Uolu'-o- iha
road to prevent an effective aur
SUIl. ,

Tne men entered Ui. rtnv .it
brandUhing two pistols, and held
officials of the bank," stenograph-
ers, and customers at bay while
they gatheredthe cash out otjthe
vault--
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npeir

CItlME CONTIIOT. DOESNT END
WITH AIHtEST.

Pew Americans are apt to quar--
jtel with Attorney General Cum
I al.a.v-.-t te,MM llin, Lk1 haiiuh n

V trlVtn tha federal covernment tov.. ..
mova against gangsters,Kidnapers,
racketeers and other criminals.

Tbo offensive against organized
crime, somehowor other, has tau

ten on new Ufa In recent months.
Ai nation that looks on Its crime
record with mora or less compla--

tpflnev fnr n. lane limn Rppnria fit
'B.-- . ' . .."... .
'last 10 .dc aeierminea to ao some-wth'n- B

about It ,
Thd program suggested byMr.

'Cummlngs probably will meet a

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS

230

5

Per
lb. .

Nn. Mittit S. Ilammel,
Dox 101, CUrcndonTcxu,
iijrt: "Eiily In life uy
about 22, I mi troubled
with blottlni of ibdomen,
periodic suffering
general of the
feminine orcana and iburning sensation on the
top of my head. I began
taklnff TJr. Pl'm.1 Fmvnr.

Ita Ind took a few botlks of
;!H0 'uoiden uedicil JJUcorcry' also. Later
Bnr phjrsiclan aild the trouble wu lU cone."

tFfccw slit, ublets iO cts, liqulil ,1.001
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Phono

lbs.
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denncrnient

Prescription
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No, 1 Can f A
Heavy Svrup 1UC

Every Sack Guaranteed

lbs.

ind

sympathetic reception
But li In worth remembering

thnt Buch n program, in Itself, U
not nearly enough.

Wo need to broaden our powers
to catch criminals, surely; but we
need also and wo need It very
badly to do something effective
about tile problem of handling
them, after we have caught them.

The best crlmo detection service
In the world can be no stronger,
In tho last analysis, than the crim
Inal court In which it feeds its
products.

And it would take- n very great
optimist to say that our criminal
courts today are anywhere nearly
as effective as they ought to be.

The American criminal court is
cursed by many things; by archaic
rules of procedure, which give the
criminal all tho breaks; by polltl
cally minded judges, who period!
cally must run for by
a Jury system which too frequently

keeps off tho panel any mat.
who' Is awaro even moderately of
what Is going on In tho world about
him; by a vast horde of unscrupu
lous attorneys who will stop at
nothing to get their clients of, and
whose only question, when a case
la offered them, Ib "How much is
thcro in it?"

If we had the best federal and
municipal police system on earth,
we still would come up against
the criminal court barrier.

We still would find the machin-
ery of paroles and suspendedsen-
tences being perverted by politi
cians against the public good. We
still would find juries being fixed,
witnesses being tampered with,
and legal technicalities being used
to block tho course of Justice.

Before we can make real head'
way In our war on crime, we must
overhaul our criminal court sys
temand the overhauling must bo
pretty drastic.

KEEPING CONGRESS CLEAN.

Senator Borah Is renewing tho
efforts which he has beenmaking
for the last eleven years to get
through congress a law which
would prohibit any member of
congress from accepting employ
ment as an attorney for anyone
engagedeither In litigation against
the or in interstate
commerce to which the regulative
powers of congress might extend.

About the only thing that Is Sur
prising about this bill Is the fact
that it wasn't passedlong ago. The
man in the street will find It
pretty hard to think of any re
spectacle argument against.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Just A Few Of Onr Specials For

SATURDAY

LARD g"iab. Sgg' 56c

"CORNFLAKES leB'' 10c

PINEAPPLE ,0,1Cang 25 c

OATS 24c

WHITE KING fiZTtg? 14c

SOAP TdiloTBars 25c

CORN fcy 25c

PORK & BEANS 5

PeanutButter

Crackers

Quart
Dill or Sour

2 lbs.
Salted

Baking Powder k.'c.

PEACHES

BANANAS

FOLGER'S

&
Doz

YELLOW ONIONS "

FLOUR

Bacon

90c
$1.80

government

Per lb.

2oz.

Bwcet
Julcv.

Large Firm
Head

Coffee 33C

Koait
Chops
Steak

PICKLES

ORANGES

LETTUCE

2 lbs, Sliced
Armour1 Star

201 Runnels

lbs.

15

22c

33c

10c

5c
63c

3c

PORK

15c
35c

Modern BeautiesDine On Cleopatra's
FavoriteFoodsOf 2000YearsAgo

When Cleopntra, most beautiful
siren of history, floated down tho
Jade-color- Nile In her atieenly
barge ahe was searching not for
love but for onions!

At least recently unearthed re--
searches have developed this salu
brious fact, and tell how she
"scoured tha banks of tho Nile for
the choicest species. Egypt was
the cradle of the onion as well as
tha famous ruler, so her fond
ness for the pungent herb Is easily
understood (sisters under tho
skin?)

Alexandria, Cleopatra's home
town, worshipped theonion because
It belonged to .tho Illy family, and.
history shows us, treated onions
and Cleo very much alike "defied
while they devoured them"!

What Mttdo Her Beantlfuir
Exactly what Influences onions

may have had on Cleopatra's far--
famed beauty Is not known, but we
do know that her staples of diet
(excluding tho single dissolved
pearl beverage) were thiee: dates,
figs and onions. Since all theseare
distinctly healthful, modern Clco--
patraa might do.well to emulate the
original! Following her example
In pursuing the onion Is easy In
deed, for a delicious onion soup In
cans has recently been put on the
market, which you need only heat
and serve. No scouring of the
countryside Is necessary Just ask
your grocer! Even people who
ordinarily do not like onions relish
them In this favorite Frenchstyle.
which may bo served in either of
the following ways:

Onion Soup no Grnttn
Heat the contents of n can of

onion soup In a saucepan.Bring to
a boll. Pour Into an earthenware
or glass orenware container. Place
dried thin Bllces of French bread
or rolls on the surface ofthe soup.
Sprinkle with greated cheese,bake
In a hot oven until surface Is
brown. This Is excellent as the
first course for dinner or luncheon.

Soap Ideal
Bring the contents ot a can of

onion soup to boll. While It Is
heating beat 3 egg yolks and 1--2

cup cream together. Add cream
and egg yolks to tha soup, while
stirring. Do not toll nftcr adding
the eggs and cream; remove from
fire and serve at once.

This Is especially popular as n
lato supper or for a one-dis- h meal,
served with with cream

onions with

EFFORTLESSMENUS WITH
READY-TO-SERV- E FOODS

Pressed for timet Notice how
the following menus-for-a-da- y util-

ize the new ready to serve foods
and make task delightful as
the results.

Breakfast Menu
Canned Orange Juice

Corn flakes with sliced bananas
corned Deef hash

Toast or Rolls
Coffee

Luncheon Menu
Canned Onion Soup, French style

Hard Rolls.
Lettuce, radish salad

Cheeseand crackers
Coffeo or Tea

Dinner Menu
Canned Grapefruit Cocktail

Lamb chops and pineapple, saute
Buttered Peas

Cheese-stuffe-d pasteurized dates
on -- lettuce

Chocolate krerael, whipped cream
Coffee

Tea 'or Party Menu ,

Fruit Salad, Cheese
Washington Gingerbread

and whipped cream
Coffee or Tea

KIDS' FAVORITE FBOSTINQ IS
"CHOCUr," SURVEY SHOWS
What kind of cake frosting do

you like bestT Most people like
chocolate fudge young.
sters high school age In particular,
according to the results of a ques-
tionnaire clrculated.ln a large cafe-
teria. Here's an almost fool-pro-

Many members of congress re
main active in law firms which
draw rich fees and retainers
large corporations. Now, while a
congressman'ssalary ot $8,800 a
year Is not a princely sum, it Is
at least enough to provide a very
comfortable living, and a man who

to bo a congressman ought
to be prepared to make It do.

There may not. In many cases,be
anything wrong with a an

taking fees from out
side interests; but Its a good
thing for a public servantto avoid
even the appearance ot evil.

meat course von will entov:
Veal Chopswith Smothered Onions

Saute veal chops in a shallow
pan. White they are frying, drain
tho contents ot one can of onion
soup through a strainer. When the
chops are neatly done, put the
onions over them and ctmtlnus
cooking until thoroughly heated;
scrve'hot (Tho clear broth which
'you strained off may be used ns aj
first course bouillon or held over
until a, later meal and served hot
with cubes of fried bread.)

These veal chops ars especially
good served with boiled rice and,
served in this way, form a modern
ounterpartof a course In a Cleo--

patran meal.
Blnco Cleopatra's other two fa-

vorite foods were dates and tga,
recipes for these "sunshine fruits'
will be welcomed by the present-la- y

heart winners.
Date and Nut Pudding

1 cup flour.
2.teaspoonsbaking powder.

2 teaspoonsalt
1 egg.
1--2 cup milk.

: 1--2 package pasteurized dates.
1 epp sugar.
1 cup coarsely chopped nuts.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Sift the flour, baking powder and

salt Mix the sliced dates and
chopped nuts, through the flour
with tho finger tips. Add sugar.
Beat the egg; add the milk and
vanilla. Stir this mixture. Into the
dry ingredients. Mix and tum into
Individual baking dishes which
havo been well buttered. Place
the baking dishes In a pan. Sur
round with hot water to the depth
of an Inch. Cover. Rake In a s'ow
oven (273 degrees F.) for two
hours. Servo either hot or cold
with whipped cream or Ice cream.
A slice of brick Ice cream may bo
put on each dessert place and a
serving of pudding placed on top
of each sliceof Ice cream. Serves
6.

Figs of Eden
1 dozen canned figs.
1--2 package cream cheese.
1 dozen nutmeats.

. Cream mayonnaise
Make a silt In each fig, press

with fingers until a small cavity Is
formed Into which a half-Inc- h cube
of chcess may be pressed. Top
with a halved pecan or other nut-me-

Arrange three stuffed figs on
a bed of letuce on salad

a simple salad. If plates. Serve mnyon-vo-u

prefer your tho nalso or other dressing.

your

Canned

tomato,

sticks

frosting,

from

wants

dressing.

Individual

recipe for Fudge Frosting: In a
deep saucepan,put 2 cups sugar, 2
squares chocolate, 2 tablespoons
white karo, and 3 cup milk. Stir
over low heat unUl sugar Is dis-
solved and chocolate melted. Bring
to boll and cook, stirring occasion-
ally, until mixture forms a very
soft ball In cold water. Remove
from stove; add 2 tablespoonsbut-
ter. Cool until cool to touch, then
add a teaspoonvanilla and beat un
til thick enough to spread.

THE BRIDGE CLUB'S DELIGHT
Certain "refreshments," for some

undefinablo reason, seem to adapt
themselves to the feminine' bridge
party like nothing else can. Fa
vored by those who toy with Cul
berson, Sims and other systems Is
that marshmallow-date-nu-t mixture
which Stays cold In serving dishes
until the prizes are awarded. To
majee it, whip a cup of heavy
cream. Fold Into It 4 teaspoon
vanilla or a tablespoon sherry fla
voring; then fold In 2--3 cup marsh-
mallows (quartered), 2--3 cup pas
teurized dates (sliced) and 3 cup
chopped nutmeats. Chill thorough
ly. Serve In glasses
lined with split lady fingers.

NEWS IN THE KITCHEN
New meat-skewer-s .have Just

beenput on the market large met
al pins about three Inches long.
Use them to hold the fowl togeth-

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Box Station-sry-T

Informal, SO folded sheets and
SO envelopes $1.23
Engraved Cards, 100 for J1.25
Engraved Announcements ....

23 for t0 60
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards. Bo up. ,. . . ....
New Bridge Tallies and Sets,

GIBSON"
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Approved
By EveryHousewife That'sTried It

Butereg
Bread

Tasty Rich In Vitamins Made With Butter
Eggs and Milk

AT ALL GROCERS

DILTZ BAKING CO.

" VS j' . 7 Ui ..
sfcMMgHgHP-iMHMBVfc1- 1-

er Instead of stitching It
Scarlet plmlentoes enliven almost

anything. A ntw way of using
them Is to nilnce 1 small Jar of
plmlentoe (2 or.) line and addto
horseradish tMtce.

If Tnpa csoght flirt" and you
have cooked '.t, you will be serving
Tartar Sauce, Make tt this way to
do justice tt his prowess: Beat 2
eg? yolks Intu a cooked paste of
flour and water. Add a cupful of
mazola slowly, beating constantly.
Then add salt to taste, 2 table
spoonsvinegar, 2 tablespoonslem
on Juice, 1 teaspoon mustard and
a halfplnt of relish. Seat thor
oughly.

Liquid rnrllo Is on the market
Whew!

PieplantIs what 'our grandmoth
ers called rhubarb and tho rea-
son you can guess. A new wrlnklo
Is to add sliced pasteurized dates
to the rhubarb pie filling. A. deli-
cious dish It makes. Add sliced
dates to your rhubarb conserve
too!

For the first Spring chicken
try slices of canned cranberry
sauce. Get a seven ounce can,
chill It turn out In a mold and slice
it in rounds.

Ham Saute Is betterIf cold water
is added to cover and the water
brought to boiling point very slow

j" unr m jj

Fancy Winesap

2 Doz.
Medium . .

2 Doz.
Medium Size .

Doz. Lge.
Calif. Navals

Per
Doz.

Doz.

7
for

10
lbs.

Per
lb.

t
Doz.

Z5$

Large Sunkist

TexasSeedless

Fresh Country

Fresh Country

35c
25c

25

35

25

25

Ilorden's or

Small or AsV
8 Large lOS

ly. Pour not oulte all tha water
off and all6w meat to fry lightly;
for superb candled 1mm. pour a
coupleot tablespoonsof dark karo
over It and cook slowly until done,
turning occasionally.

Sliced Carrot added to potatoes
for cooking gives a new flavor and
a golden color. Fits In with color
schemes, thesa yellow "white"
potatoes, '

m i

.. School Named For Janitor ..
ROCHESTER, Mich. (UP)-- By

unanimous vote the School Board
changed the name of the old Cen-
tral Grade School hero to "Harri
son School,'' In honor of William
F. Harrison, 72, who bad beenJani-
tor of the school for 87 years, and
beloved by several generations ot
children as "BUI."

ELECTRIFY FISH STREAM
CORVALLIS Ore, (UP) The

school of engineering at Oregon
State College la 'building an "cleo- -

Gtettoemjittc&s
Freshens themoutij j? j
..Soothesthethroat gfJ
WFTT3 I w mm m Ml nl T i 1 J

mVlmmVL:

ULCER'S

MAXWELL HOUSE

Spinach

Crystal White

SOAP
Giant

Tk 1

IE. Yellow Fruit Jf

Large

CASTLE HAVEN

&
CUT

PURE

iiHllllfl

lbs
Comb

trie fish stream"1 device to be In--1 The electrla guldeposts uniUt
stalled at the new Bonneville water will RUlOa salmon up "lad-pow- er

dam the Columbia specially built for them,

IN
PACKAGES

silllH SLssilllHI igiiiiiiiiiiiK lri gagaBgfiSt 9S L V mIbIiiiiB

- -
I

nvm Pt

i

I

0

1 Ib - 33c
2 lbs r..G3o
5 lbs $1.54

1 lb. . T(TiTi .20o
3 lbs '...82c

8 No. 2 Cans
Tender,Sweet

No. Cons

Lge. Pkg. Gold Medal
Cup & Sauceror Dinner

Plate

I Bars 236 . 25

1CK1CS

Crackers

Mustard

PeanutButter

xs$

Pork Beans

GreenBeans

Honey

Syrup

Syrup

IMPERIAL

Quart
Sour

Qt Jars
Prepared

Quart
Jar

Cans
No. IToU

Light fluffy mokes fluffier biscuits

Carnation

8TRINGLESS

CANE

T

(rvB

rlvnr.'ders"

No. 1--2 Cans

No. 1-- 2 Cans

5

on

3
2

2

2

2

2

16 oz. Cans

8
No. 2 Cans

OLD

IMPERIAL
MARKED

Friday Saturday Monday

Coffee
Coffee
Corn

Salmon

,y

OATS

1

salOC
lighter

Snowdrift
Kraut
Hominy

Sugar
65c

TIME
BROWM
SUGAR

25c

3C

Snowdrift

20

25c

21c

25c
25c

25c

25c

Gallon QC
Strained00C

Gallon, Eaat Texas CtnRibbon Cane D7C

2 12 CaH
6 lbs. i. (),:ii.:.j.-- ( -- .?.Trc.--. .290
OaliOH , , 4J

K2tt
fsfcA&

--JUmtr
vj7,,,a

w

Pkgs.

AT YOUR
GROCERS y- -

MgHsMsagMBMBMsVl

CwxfcH I

"wwt"' VV

18 lbs. No. 1 Grade
Sunny Texas

48 lb's. No. 2 Grade
Red Falcon . .

3

1 lb.

T oz. T

Per
lb.

'"- ,..,..
2 ,

3 ..

i

or
8

No. 1 Tall

Per
lb.

Per
Ib.

$1.75

$155

POWDERED

25$
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Pkgs.

PURE PORK

ibl 25$

15
.JlbC

lbs 29c

lbs. 39c

sFivSiHn3r3

Heavy Syrup Halves'
Sliced

25$
SpareRibs

12&

LONGIIORN

20

T 121

andBEEF ROAST STEAK
SIN. Ud. Galloa Cam FreshKali

Sa, OtM MtfMMl
IB

Kf a . f sM til W at. Prune. ftMhltaUftft 39c 'At A Low Price

i
.

J

i
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"Qafe Hundred
JTeamsPkyed
"Iii StateMeet

Big Spring Steers Partici-
pantsIn 1931 And

1933

A AUSTIN, Toxaa--A tstal of 100
' J.i.illWcrent high school baaket ball

:,iteaiii8 havo participated In the' thirteen stato rheeta which havo
- ft climaxed tho annual lntcrscholnstlo
; ,, ,. 'league basket balltournaments, nc- -

l"l . Bureau of Publlo School Interests.
I "i.Tho fourteenth annualStato tour--
I inatnent will bo' held In Austin

March P and 1(1

llle Sprint 3WS3
' Tho following Jdrmu havo partic
ipated in tho stato meet ono or
'rnoro times during tho lJist thirteen
years! Alpine, 1027; Archer City,

;1021; Athens, 1023, 1027, JD28, 1029,
1930, 1031, 1033; .Austin, 1022, 1024,
102S, 1020, 1027, 108, 1030, 1031;
Bardwcll, 1031; Boaumont, 1025,,
1020, 1026; Beevllle, 1033; Mr
spring, 1931, 1933; Blum, .1023;
Bogota, 1023; Bowlo High school,

MAN RELIEVED

;
'

HIS CONSTIPATION

e
Delicious CerealBrought New
Health to Mr. Bartholomew

VTo qpoto from Ms voluntary let-
ter: "I had considerable trouble
with my stomach. Digestion was
out of tho question. I got medicino
which 'gavo mo only temporary
relief,

"Then I thoughtof talcing All-Bra- n,

I startedeatinga cereal dish-- .

zui two or thrcotimes a day.
"It has been over o year now

nlnco I ato that first dish of bran,
but from that day tothis I havehad
tho pleasureof enjoying tho proper
functioning of tho dlgcstivo organs.

"Thanksto Aix-Biu- I still cat
it regularly and liko it better all
tho time." Lester Bartholomew,
tjamiiac,mien.

Constipation is usually duo to
lack of "bulk" to exercise thoIntes--

. tines, and vitamin B to promote
elimination. all-vra- h supplies
both, as well as iron for tho blood.

Tho "bulk" in All-Bra- n is much
liko that of leafy vegetables. Cer-
tainly this food is mora natural
than taking harmful patent medi-'cinc- s.

Two tablcspoonfuls daily
Will usuallyovcrcomomost types of
constipation. With each meal irf
chronic- cases. If not relieved this

tivny, sco your doctor.
Get tho packageat

your grocer's. Slado by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

&

rru

Per
Quait

Justa

Baking
rr n
x&. j

10

Half 97Gallon

ilrMri lbs.

m m mm; win
MlkMtr ton Aflhmlo, 1WL, 1,tm, tm, mm, iwsj

MM. 1M;
18A, IBM, 10S; Bryan,

IBM, l2t, JVZi ltfW, 1B3Z, 1U83
Canton,1026) Canyon,1920 Carbon,
1921! canton, 19Z7.

Central High
Central Hlsh school, Houston,

1021, 1022, 1024) Ccllna, 1021! Cisco,
1027, 1028, 1029; Clara, 1922) Cor
pus Cnrlsti, 1028, 1032; Corsicuna,
1320, 1020, 1030, 1032; Crowell, 1033;

Dallas Technical High school, 1032,
1933; Dcnlson, 1020, 1930; Denton,
1927, 1929, 1930, 1031; Dovlne, 1030;
Eagle Pas, 1921; 1921,
1022, 1930; El Paso,1921, 1922, 1023,
1921. 1025. 1028. 1029. 1033; Sstel--
Ilnc, 1925, 1029, 1930; Eustace, 1925?

1'iaionia, iv2t; Avcnuo iiifin
school, Dallas, 1928;
1023; 1021, 1024; Qllmcr,
1033; Qober, 1031, 1932; Crovcton,
1024; Jefferson .Davis
High school, Houston, 1933.

John ItcBRnn
Joaquin, 1023; John II. Reagan

High school, Houston, 1027, 1030;'
Kenedy,1023; 1921, 1922;
Klrhland, 1027 f Knlppa, 19291 Lam-es- a,

1033; Laredo, 1921; Llndnle,
1022; Locker, 1031; 1028;
Lytic, 1021; McAllen, 1929;

1032; 1923; ilaln
Avenue High school, San Antonio,
1020; Mathls, 1023, 1031; May, 1020;

1921, 1925, 1920; Mew
Waverly, 1025; Nocona,.1931; Onk
Cliff High school, Dallas, 1923,
1024; Olney, 1032; Ozona, 1021,
1022; Pcrryton, 1920; Pilot Point,
1020; 1031;
High school, Fort Worth, 1022;
Halls, 1023, 1024, 1927, 1030; Ropes--
vllle, 1G32.

San Angclo "23
102S; San Angclo,

1923; San Jacinto High school,
Houston,1929, 1931, 1932; San Saba,
1028; Sherman, 1024, 1925; Shiner.
1021, 1022, 1023, 1027; Sidney
ier Hlgli school, San Antonio, 1931:

1921; 1922,
1923, 1921, 1925, 1920; Sulphur
Springs, 1925, 1927; Tabor, 1023;
Tntt, 1025, 1027; Temple, 1028, 1032,
1033; Tonaha, 1924;
1922; Thomas Jefferson High
chool, San Antonio, 1033; Throck

morton, 1020; TOleto, 1623; Tulla.
1022, 1025; Tyler, 1021; Waco, 1022,
1925? Weslaco,1020; Whitney, 1023;
Wichita Falls, 1023, 1024, 1028; Yan-
cey, 1923, 1031; Zavella, 1032, 1933.

I

In
For

SAN ANTONIO CUP) The
entire of the world"
could Inhabit the vast expanse
of the state of Texas and live

according to
book of

odd and unusual facts about
tho Union's largest state.

Besides this
tho author, Sticks

Stahala, adds that there still
would be room enough for
each man build an average
sized house, with a yard and
even raise chickens.

The according,to
the latest' - fig-

ures, placed

Stahala In his TcxOddltles

tOMMMHM.

kktiuLtftioTA
Watch Our AJ Next Week Trove Itl

at Pyealt's) Grocery Market from soup to nuts, Is
strictly first quality, Ashley's Grain Fed Ileef. Cleanest, fresh-
est fruits and High grade canned goods. Try one of
our choice roasts for your Sunday dinner. Let us prove our

4 lb.

Apple Butter

Spuds

TaMsrJy

Powder
or.

Can

fMn

lbs.

:. 19c

Drip Syrup
UlC

TDCKElfS

SHORTENING

lie

19c

17c

19c

BnuMmwin

!Mi,.iMr,
MtMhn(Mi, Brown-wod,'l-

Edinburgh

Trecport,
Oatravllle,

Klrbyvllle,

Lubbock',

McKlnncy,

Nacogdoches,

Plalnvlew, Polytechnic

Sanderson,

Lan

Stonewall,' Stephcnvlllc,

Texarkana.

Enough Room
Texas Entire

World Population

population

comfortably, s,

forthcoming

astounding de-

claration,

to

population,
authoritative

was at. approxi-
mately 1,732,000,000.

Por
Qt.

NUT KOTO

m wur.'

Kverytlilng

vegetables.

superiority!

Silver

IIIgglns,1921;

Mazola Salad Oil

33c SEt 19c
No..: Tins S for
Turnip Green
Mustard Greens OKn
Spinach "l

MEATS
Veal Loaf
Chill ?fStew

Beef

Roast lb.

Baby Beef

Steak ,'
8c

10c
ORANGES, Dozen. , ....... ,,,,,,20o
UANANA8, Dozen , .a,.,, , ..,.., ...18o
HTHAWHKIiniES, X Boxes , 25o

MS.
Bib. -7

Carton JlC

lb.

Per

Carton JlC
SpecialPricesOn Flour andImperial Pure Cane Sugar
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BravesKeep
b

n Spirit High
Manager McKcclinic Sure

Boston Will Bo In
Front Ranks

DY HANK 1IA11T

Determined to keep up their
flnh'tinir spirit which lapsed after
a brief run or games last year, ma
Boston Braves havo strengthened
their team and enthusiasm. Man
ager McKcchnle can bo relied upon
to Instill a spirit which will last
through tho neason. Last year, for

while, tho Braves seriously
threatened theGiants for tho Na-
tional leagua leadership, and tho
Red Skin fans began to talk of
bigger things, but something hap-
pened and they dropped out of
range.

Tho Wlgwammers secured the
services of ono of the National
leagues most consistent pitchers
when they purchased Stevo Swct-onl-o

from Pittsburgh. Stevo won
an even dozen of games whllo los-
ing tho samo number. A former
Elephant was secured from Con-
nie Mack. . Young Dick Barrett,
formally Dick Oliver, was added
to Bill's string of riltchers. Al
though not pitching In many games,
Dick showed that he had plenty of
stuff. In a gairie wllh Boston, he
held tho Scarlet Hose to two sin-
gles. A college man, his only
trouble Is stretches of wlldncss.
Boston has two of tho National
league's most ablo pitchers In' Ed
Brandt and Ben Cantwell. Brandt,
a portslder, won 18 games last sea-
son while losing 14. Cantwell won
20 while' losing half as many. Bob
Brown should havo enough exper-
ience ttf scttlo down and turn in a
good season. Bob was in 5 games
last seasonbut did not complete a
game or register a victory. An-
other pitcher who Is earnestly
training Is Leo Mangrum who reg-
istered 4 victories and 3 defeats.
Huck Betts" arid". Ray Starr are ex-

pected to be of great assistance to
McKcchnle.

Mlttman Ay Spohrcr Is training
with Bob Brown In an effort to
Improye his fielding and batting.
Al only batted .250 last season.
FrankHogan will probably take up
most of tho catching duties. Frank
lo batted .253 and ratedfirst among
tho regular fielding catchers with a
.997 average.

Jprdim First Sucker
Baxter Jordan will probably hold

down tho Initial sack. Baxter Is a
fair hitter and shouldgo well with
his experienceof last year. Randy
Moore Is also around as a substi
tute. Jordan bated .280 whllo
Moore edged 2 points above the
.300 mark. The spry Habbit Mar- -
anvillc will again take up his du
ties around tho middle sack. The
veteran compiled an average of
.218 with the hickory last season.
Bill Urbnnski, a consistent player.
will scoop "cm up again In tho ter
ritory between second and third.
Bills bating average was 1 point
over ,uio .250 mark. Nc-n- other
than PInkle Whitney will EUDcr- -
vise the position at third base.The
former Phil was off from last year
with only a .250 batting nvcraBe,
but will probably return to his usual
stylo or play this year. An able
assistant is found In Dick. Gysel-ma-

who can fill In at second as
well as third.

McKcchnlo has such gardeners
as Wally Berger, Randy Moore,
Bob Worthlngton, Joe Mowtj'i and
Rupo Thompson. Wally is an asset
to any team, with a .313 batting
avcrago to, his credit. Among his
163 hlt3 were 37 double;. 8 trip'
and 27 homo runs. Berger Is usu--.
nlly good for more than ono base
Mowry, who can bat from both
oleics of the plate, hit .221 last sea
son. Worthlngton was cood for
only ,155. McKcchnle has faith In
two recruits which he secured In
Boston. El Fletcher and Al White
will be taken south with tho Tribe.
White docs duty In the box nndnlo.i
In the outfield. Fletcher isa first
sacker.

Support Surt
With Boston showing their sup

port last seasonwhen the Braves
were riding through with flylnc
colors, McKcchnlo knows he can
again pertuado them to return to
Bravo park if ho produces n team.
Tho Braves could easily step Into
a threatening position and mako
It their permanent residence. It
might be better If tho Giants look
for fight In the Red Skins as well
as tho Cards and Cubs.

FISH SEASON CLOSED IN
TEXAS FOR BAT, CRAPPIE

The seasonhas closed for uso of
artificial bait and catching of bass
and crapplo' in waters of the state
but one may still catch bassand
keep them, without fear of viola-
tion of the law, provided they are
'n right sort.

Bream, goggle eye and yellow
perch and rock bass,a'memborof
the perch' family, are reported to

says that each person could
occupya plot of 65 feet
square and , iho--- i')l would
be pasture for cattle to graze
in.

Stahala is a native Texan and
has gathered Information for
his book sincea youth. He al-

so Is a newspaper cartoonist
and a syndicate writer. "
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GLASSES
That Soil Your Eyeski aPleasure

DR. AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting Glasses
In The Douglass Hotel Bldg,

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcaslcy

Big Spring, according to C.
W. Cunningham, Is Uio only
member of the West Texas Golf
Association ellglbio lo have the
annual West Texas tourney
that hasn't hod It. Prospects
for having Big Spring named
tho site for the tournament
this year are excellent, Cun-
ningham stated. Big. Spring
lias been a member of the as-
sociation for about four years.
Tho Country Chili Is being put
in top shnpe. For the past
two pr three days wo.rlters havo
been clearing away brush on
the course.

Following ore the locations of
tho tournament for the past, four
years, which draws from 150 to
200 of West Texas' outstanding
golfers:

1030 Abilene.
1031 Lubbock.
1032 San Angelo.
1933 Wichita Falls.

The officers of the .association
are: President, Allen Gulnn, Min-
eral Wells; E. T,
Daniels, Idalou; directors,Charlie
Quails, Post; Stayton Bonner,
Wichita Falls; Lee Henry, Abilene;
Penrose Metcalfe, San Angclo.

Spring football training at the
high school has been more or less
a hit and miss affair thus far.
Brlstow has been . giving his
Cohorts a few signal drills each
evening, but heavy work hasn't
started.

Tracksters look fair,- - but not
much can be said about the team!
until timing Is started and the boys
take part In some good meets.
Their first big test will bo In the
Barnhart event March 18-1-

Don't forget the Cosden.

basketball tournament which
starts tonight at seven In the
high school gymnasium.

STUDENTS DOWN BEER
SALT IRAKIS CITY, (UP) Uni-

versity of Utah students, anxious
to help President George Thomas
banish beer from the university
neighborhood, drank 40 gallons of
beer, given them by a cafe man
In tho district who realized his
license was being canceled be-
cause of tho school president's
protest.

I

No Bath: Divorce
SALT LAKE CITY (UP)

Charging her husband had not
bathed for months, Mrs. Zenobla
Milliard filed suit for divorce. Jt
was granted.

ba biting at Lake Nasworthy ri't
an Angelo and other reports say

belnclford

oT) Tapioca"

tE, For

DOG
Red Heart o f"
3 Cans LiDC
Ask About Free Can Opener

BORDEN'S MILK
6 Small or 10
3 Large IOC
IIERSIIEY'S COCOA

Ib. 10c ib1 18c
Spinach Sweet Potatoes
Turnips or Mustard Greens

No. 2 25C

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

lbs. $188
21
lbs.

12
lbs.

lbs.

96c
55c
30c

ROAST

f!r -- ... 9c

Eer 12Yc
.

Per lb.
Home Cured ... .. l&C

GWGEUDREAD MUFFINS
It cm Mri. Totltr' nhtl,nlni

Vt tap istif i 1 in mtUtuii l t,p,
tlnntmont 1 lip. tltrtir 1 I'D. fin.scri 1 tip. lt 1i n htttrours
1 nil Boor itfl Mur, nnnr-Ins-)

1 tir't M tip. !(.

Crm ihtrttnlng nl lanrwttlt" FtiolliMi, n4 Iplrti tni tralwIL Mi ri and btit nnlll Anffr.
Dluolra lU In tint wl,f and M
lUrnaltl wllh th flm-- . Ilk Inmod,rt awn. Hlkll about ID to

24 malBnt
MRS. Wll. I. TIIOMrSON,

March II, Kt. 4, El Dorado, Ark.

nar Mri. Tnclur'i Rmll. pro.
(tarn em Slallan WFAA, Toa-daj- j.

Thurnlari anil Satatdara,al
T 143 A. M.

SweetwaterLad
As

Hits Him
SWEETWATERJncics Cgspcr

Nelson, jr., 8, met death Wednes-
day afternoon when his body was
crushed beneathwheels of a truck
driven by Joo' Carter, In an acci-
dent describedby witnesses as be-

ing unavoidable from the stand-
point of the driver. The accident
happenedabout 5 o'clock on First
streetnear the T. & P. depot Death
came at 9. o'clock.

Witnesses soldthe youth ran Into
the side of tho truck. The driver
saw the child 'dart from between
two cars parked in front of the
Texas Hotel It was said,
and he swerved to the. right.

Truck nt Slow Speed
Tho truck was driving slowly, as

might be evidenced by
proof that It stopped within nine
feet. When the youth ran Into
the side of the truck, It was
he fell, the rear wheels running
over his body. Mr. Carter was
driving the truck for Bob's Trans
fer Company.

Funeral services for the youth
were held at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon from tho Church of
Christ, with Minister Frank L. Cox
officiating.

Father Coming to Funeral
The child's mother, Mrs. J. C.

Nelson, resides on Canfll street
Other survivors Include the boy's
father, J. C. Nelson, who was en
route here from Greenville for the
funeral, three sisters and two bro
thers. The sisters Include WUIle
Mae, 17, who attends school In
Abilene; Christine 14, and Cassle,
12, while the brothers are John,
10, nnd Kaymond, 4. Other rela-
tives includo Mrs. T. J. Nelson
of Sylvester and Mrs. M. McKlnncy
of Fort Worth, grandmothers, Mrs.
Archer Harrls.of Fort Worth, aunt;
and Luther McKlnncy of Weather

that good catfish catchesare and Ted McKlnncy of Com-
mntlf uncles.merce,

Robinson & Sons
MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

1th and Gregg

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

ZDC

FOOD

Cans

ij42

BEEF

PORK ROAST

SALT PORK

MeetsDeath
Truck

building.

pavement

said,

Fhone 228

Vegetables
Lettuce 4c
Spinach,lb 5c
Carrots,bu. ... 2c
Beets, bu 2c
Cabbage,lb. . . ,2c

GRAPE FRUIT

for 25c
GOOD STRING BEANS

FORK & BEANS .
No. 1 C
Swift's DC

ASPARAGUS

Cans fdtiC

Sale Benefit 1 M 2 CO-East-
ern

Star' lb. OOC lbs.

"Jp

pJMtl

w
Ir. .5 Jfcr"f:iiOGrV-

IN OUR MODERN MARKET

For
Better

lib.
22c

SAUSAGE
J lbs.. jOP
Good ,..,.,.,....., uuC

CURED HAM
'

2 lbs. OP--
Sliced ,., ... OJC

DressedHens & Fryers
Fresh Fish Ss Oysters

Thompson's Malted Milk

Baking

3

Sale of Folgcr's Coffee
By Eastern Star Ladles!

1 lb. oo
Folger's OOC

2 lbs. no
Folger's OOC

' Folger's

1 lb- - 98Maxwell House OC
3 lbs. Q9r

Maxwell House 0-i- C

1 lb. Dated or
Chase & Sanborn ...."... ajOC

. . . .

PAaKmni"
wmmmmmmmmm-mwmmmm-wmm-wm-mmmmmmwm-

mmm

-- alXajaUfla'aafcaaaaa1aaaaaaMa'

IIIIIDailjaaiiajtBSMIailiaaJllltaaljaaXaifcajaaJlajajajal JhM'JMMHMI'

AT ALL FOOD

COFFEE

P1)U

SOAP White

Shortening
Pe

Just In Our

Fancy

FLOUR

White

SOUTH TEXAS VEGETABLES
Another Arrived Truck

Cabbage......
Strawberries

95c

farmfc o..... Bunch .....-.-..-..;.- -. .,..'.7i.-:.:.-i

lJllllclUl tX7': Jii
Greens Bunch '.,..!,......,.

Green Onions Mustard Greens Beets Celery Green Peas
Green Beans Collards Fresh Fresh Okra Cauliflower
New Water Creser-Banan- as.

Salmon

. .

VAN
No.
300

No. 1
Fink

oz.
Can

"

I

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

7 Bars

P&G

Big Ben

No. 1--2 Can
'

Per
,1b. ..
pil"

,

.
.7

?
;

--.

All

c
ivJClltC Fine Table J. LlC Fine Table 1 C

Prunes
Prune Juice

I Jello

l'UKE

! . l 1
VCllUlllCl . j

K.C.......

HONEY
CAMP'S

Hominy

Pkg.

LINCK'S STORES

ars

Turnip

Matches Lm

lib.

:.

Extracted

SEEDLESS

Raisins '
CRACKERS

DATES
2

FANCY

25c

Giant

2

California

15

15c

Flavors
Per Pkg.

lbs.

BotUo

BAKING POWDER
With Small Pkg.

SwansDown Cake Flour

Gallon

;.......!

55c

Milk

21c I Scottissue
LANGCO

Syrup
2 Box

Salted

Pillsbury'sBest

$1.85

Crystal

Castle

$1.75

Helpmate

$1.65

8

Load

Quart

t"f;v "'

2
Cans

lbs.
Coarse

2 lbs.

1 Gallon

lbs,

24
lbs.

lbs.

Per

lb.

Tall

lb. Can

lb.

50

1--2

Ib.

25

24

24

.

6 Small or i Q
3 Tall '
3
Rolls

No. !'..

Campbell's Asy Mtid

10ct

99c

90c

23c
52c
15c

lc
Iflr

VC111UIO

2g
Radishes

Tomatoes
Potatoes Parsley

Sunswcet

CARNATION

5c

Sunsweet

Extracted

25c
35c

23c
29c

IOC

SOUP

LINCK'S

Sc

90c

21c

No.21-)U.,.t,.- W

21c

25c

T. E. JORDAN & CO;
Try It It's DellcJotM

QiAt&wS'7?liihjzJb lis W First St.
TABLE TENNIS ET FOOD STORES

Fre With 1 hi. Op JPHONB 99 311 RUNNELS
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ii i BELLSSOON FOR. TEM FlilNQllALS IN DIUJiNGER ENQUIRY Jjo AffsWts Vt
DIE, IN ILLINOIS CRASH OF iteCOATED PLANE REDDING
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Four persons were killed near Petereburg, III., when 8t. American Airway plant
at night In a blinding blizzard. Thli wae the wreckageof the monoplane In a. farrt field.crashed

k (AssociatedPrets Photol

4--H Club Members to Be Guestsof 1934 RJr
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Member of 4-- clubs get free
tickets to new 1934 Centuryof Prop
res Exposition right from Fair's

'chief. Rufus C. Dawes (extreme

left), president of the Chicago
World's Fair which opens Juns 1,
presenting free souvenir ticket
books to winners of champion--

Theseyoung worn.
were Chicago r

cent their
national

DILLINGER PAL GOES TO ON MURDER CHARGF
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This was the courtroom scene Lima, O, Harry Plerpont, associateof John Dllllnger, went
trial for slaying of Sheriff Jess6arber during the Jail delivery which freed Dllllnger from th l

monthsago. Standing behind Plerpont,machine In hand, Sheriff Don Sarber,son the slain official.
Seated table are Miss Jessie Levy (without hat), one of Pierpont'a attorneys, Plerpont's mother,
with handkerchief to face. (Associated Press Photo)

PLAINTIFFS IN EPIDEMIC SUIT

A.irr , iSr, .afJHsjBW
Youngest
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Or. Clareeie aUrfi (right) of Marinette,Wis, and hi wife, ertrud
(left), pUWIffs la a suit fer W00.000 damagsi filed In Chlcsgo
aoalnat lr. Hw" Vunawen, Chleago health cemmlHloner, and the
Shwi hl4X Chl. They rtd th defendanta"willfully Bad
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Pratt Bell, IB, becameth coun
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wntn sh received her amateur H.
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An early marriage for Prince 8lgvard (right) of Sweden and Erlka
Patzek, German film actress,was Indicatedwhen the prince filed notlea
of Intent at a London registry office. The prince, son of Sweden'scrown
prince, refusedto give up his fiancee despite pleasof the royal family.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

BABE LOOKS OVER THE ROOKIES

tr VTv X'- Ojft &A "SSBBBaVj1kBBBBBBBBBBBaLBKl ? IBBBBBBBbV
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Spectators at spring practice of the New York Yankees In St.

Petersburg,Fla.. got an eyeful when the one and only Babe Ruth strolled
onto the playing field, all decked out In a goiring ensemble, to look over

McCarthy I Associated Pr PhotIhe newcomers. At left IsManagerJoe

PRINCIPALS IN KIDNAPING TRIAL- -
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Lieut. John J. O'Connell (left) of Albany, N. V, Is shown as he ap. ,

oearedon the witness star when he, accused Manney Strewl (right) ol
trial for the abduction,denied

of his Strewl. on
Ki charge during a hePted court session. (AssociatedPre.. Photo.)

New Exhibits for Fair Temple

An explorer's camp In the tropi-
cal Junglesof Yucatan en of th
many unusual that ar to
is to this Maya tsmpl whsn

reopen far Ik man W

of In Chicago
It I reproduction of the anclem
and famous nunnery at Uxmal li

Exhibit war b)

IlltaM Ulvr4ty jf Mw Orleans

feyM
m ifi J alalalalaRHa,aBBBBsaBal BHBl ?''" 5.i4vvjBsal

Assistant Attorney GeneralEdward C. Daree (left) of head-e-d

the state's quia Into the jail break by John Dllllnger as CharissBaran
(right), presidentof the Lakecounty commissioners, urged the res gna.
tlon or removal of Sheriff Lillian Holley, front whose custody Dllllnger

(Associated PressPhotos)

Here'sYour Hat
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That straw hat you lost at the
World's Fair last summer may bo
among the many that Lillian Mur-

ray (toft) and Rynell McDonald of
the Fair's lost and found depart-me-

have here. Even glass' eyes
and false teeth were turned It to

.them. With the bigger attendance
expected at the new 1934 Exposi-
tion, they expect to be pretty busy
again this summer.

Doesn'tLook Natural!
J3: " Ti.r,"'"'".i'" t ",..

A7'"Vtt"lN c

'aBSBSBSBSBSLmiVasasasasasasasavv
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Most folks recognize Deattle
'eathera In a football outfit, but
lere Is the former University of
rennesieegrid aceat the Cincinnati
teds camp at Tampa, Fla., for a
ryout In professional .bajcball.
'Associated PressPhoto)

Fair Architecture
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added
1 CrMury

Progress Exposition
a

Mexico. secured

Indiana

-- -f - i

The ar cypresstrees, whether
you Ilk to be told that or not Of
course they ar (omethlng of a
modern conception, but they ar
still arehlteetural cypres trees.
They ar In a urt In th Ileetrl-H- i

frup f Mm hw 1H4 ChlMuj
IVatUU fair aaaaa '- - 1.

Getting In Shape
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Al Simmons, he. or slugger for
the Chicago White Cox, Is swinging
his famous war cluis at Pasadena,
Cal preparatory t3 his base hit
campaign for 19C (Associated
Press Photo)

Fled With Dillinger

VjbbKZIbbbSM

Herbert Youngblood (above), ne.
rjro of Gary, lndM accompaniedJohn
Dllllnger as the desperadobegan
his flight Trom Jail at Crown Point,
Ind. Youngblood, held on a murder
charge,was the only prisoner freed
by Dllllnger who continued with
him, (AssociatedPressPhoto)

GetsFreedom ,
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ThelmaTodd,blondmovie comedl'
nn, I shown In court In Lo An

gslss a she wat granted a divorce,
from Paseual J, D Cisco, theatri-
cal aent. Shecharged crueltyan1
incorflBattsMteyt (Aseeilated fMM

,11.111 , .- - V,'
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TRIAL

exhibit

.

ignegggy-

Dsrvi us.. .
old Oklahoma war veteran,was de.
nled an honorable discharge from
the army by President Roosevelt's
first veto on a bill which would
have given McHam the benefits of
an , honorably discharged soldier.
McHam was dishonorably. dlt
charged after a fist fight ahdde.
ssrted the army after a subsequent

(Associated Press
Photo)

Italy TakesLead
i

Italy was .the first foreign
to announcethat It u'nuld

parUdpate In the new 1034 CM-csr- o

World'a Fair Its bullUlne at

the "33 Exposition, shown here,

will be augmented by two large
new additions to be built for this
summer.

Named In Suit

Dr. HermanN. Bundesen (above),
Jhlcago health commissioner, and
the Congress hotel of Chicago were
named defendants In a $600,000
suit filed by Dr. Clarence Doren
and his wife of Marinette, Wis.,
who chargedthey contractedamoe-ti- e

dysenteryat .the hotel last slim-
mer. In the suit Dr. tlundesen It
accused of negligence. (Associated
P7ius Photo)

To MKrry Peer
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Mrs, Jo,m , uonner, Chicago
widow, I to become th bride of
Lionel Lord Tennyson,grandsonof
Alfred Lord Tennyson, England'
ena-tl- poet laureate. They ar
to be married April 14 n Santa
Barbara, Cat, (Asseelated Pre
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feZe Review To Supplement'FashionsOf 19349 Ritz Show
-

.FisherCo.

go StageStyle
.JiMI&bw Sunday
J&RitzTTlicatcr To Bo Scqnc

: Of.FnshionReview Sun.
t''fe.4S''"'dav And Monday

n ... i - . i .
w;-- t v v miu mum cmuoraio ana

I .spectacular porforn-anc-es everpre--
ieontcd In Dig Sprint; will be pro-duc-

BuudayandMonday,. March
12, nt tho Ritz Theater,

.when screen prcEeniatlo--i of
"Fashions of 1034 will ho mmnl.
moniouwunnn original production
Of'oh authentic "Fashion Parade

vbythoAlbert M. Fisher Co.
jj Tha';publlc is promised a showing
orsucn lasnign brilliance, that, It
will becomoand remain ".

In plenty of time for tho
Easter, season.

Announcing as their group of
mannequins:."tho Misses Modesta
uooa, juuia Asnicy, Lucille nix,

.'Jeahotto- - Picklo, MarAllco Wllke,
", Lola' Hollo Stewart, Margaret Bef

"Uc,.-LoIs Lester and Hazel Smith,'tho Albert M. Fisher Jo. Insures
IncreasedInterest In their showing

:.;' of. tho newest of the spring fash--
Ions..".'

, "jThc program will Include a num--
' ber of special numbers given by
') 'the danca pupils 01 Robert Rlegel,

and Mr. Rlegel himself will serve
as mastero' Ceremonies for tho en- -

.tiro' show.
Featured displays of Xaah- -

. ions will be clothes for morning,
afternoon frocks, and evening dres-
ses.1 Tlie correcthat for each cos-
tume will bo modeled as well as
smart new shoes In newest rough

- leathers, and of autlientlc styling.
Tho.uso of correct assessorlesand
their importance with each outfit
.will also bo clearly demonstrated.

- Of particular importance to the
women of this locality will be the
appearanceof correct riding habits,
and boots.

.Tho Fashion Parade will he given
at two performances on Sunday,
one show startingat 3 p. m. and the
other at 5:35 p. m. On Monday,
there will be only one appearance,
beginning at 0 o'clock Monday
night. .

LargeCrowd

HearsYatesIn
Final Sermon

.Successful Two Weeks'
meeting GopcsAt Bap

tist Church
The supreme gift la yourself, "Dr.

Q. L. Yates, Amarlllo, declared
Thursday evening in closing the re-

vival at the First Baptist church.
'As In practically every one of

his sermons of the past two weeks.
Dr. Yates brought a message to
Christians and church membersas
.well as those not Christiana or af-
filiated with an ecclestasttcatunit.

"The supreme gift," said Dr.
Yates, U not your time, money,
fcnergy, talents or glfte, but your-el- f:

"Wev.are willing to give Him llt-jt- lo

compartments In our life, but
wo are unwilling to give all of
ourselves.We fall to give what He
.Wants our personality.

'"The supreme need of the klng-'do-

today Is men and women who
have given themselves. The king-
dom. Is not strong according to
numbers. It Is not strong accord-
ing to wealth and we are warned
againand again against depending
on wealthy The kingdom's need Is
not. in preachers or fine buildings.
It Is In the supreme gift.

"When we give ourselves to
Cod, our service Is easy and nor-
mal.

"You, can't find happiness. In
kecking happiness per so but In

jrtolnc the.things from whicli sa

comes.-- Until you give your-
self to the' .Lord you can't find the
highest happiness."

Both O.-- T. Hodges, Sweetwater,
Bong leader, and Dr. Yates left for
their homes Friday morning, A
largo and responsive crowd heard
Dr, Yates' final message.

"QlrarRobertCarrie Is
i (HostessTo Tuhleqitah

.Bridge Luncheon Club

.' Mrs. Robert Currle entertained
the members of the Tahlequah
Brldgo Club' Thursday at the Set-
tles wjth a pretty lunch-o- n follow-
ed by bridge, x

.St. Patrick's colors were carried
but lu the place cards iml In fav-
ors of clover leaf satin boxeswilled,
with green candies. '

Mrs, Rlx madeJilgh score,and
:Mrs.' Currle second.

Presentwere; Miss Portia Davis,
who will be next hostess andMmeB,
Victor Martin O. H. Wood, Ralph

Says Black-Draug-
ht

Sure Worth Price"
, ) ' "I take Thedford'a Black--

- Draughtwhen I get bilious," writes
Mr, ft. O. Miller, of Henryetto,
OUa., "and it keepsmo from hav--

jBg headachewhich usually cornea
mam bOioamut. If I don't take

R, I feel dull andaiueebb. I Just
have to take Black-Draug- ht once
to a wttUe, I luweat found any
thfaiymere sattofmilM. It I sura

-- M4peMsttM:
J"-- ." wp Bi

I

AT THE WEDDING OF A REPUBLICAN ROqSEVELT
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In tUm ! lu.Ji. I . . .T? ''. !" meoaore Roosevelt side of the Roosevelt fam ly. Miss Grace Green

loosove 7r Z ZuL 2"' Day,Y-- iW'il,am MeMII,i,n of Baltimore. Left to riBht: Col. Theodore
,.2 Mrs. Roosevelt Jr. The bride Is the eldest grandchildof thepresident TheodoreRansevult UumUi d- -. Dt.Mt

MRS. STRAIN ENTERTAINS
COMPLIMENTING DAUGHTER

AND FRIEND FROM LAMESA

Mrs. Phillip Yonge Is High ScorerAt Games;
HonoreesPresentedWith Lovely

Trophies Of The Play
Mrs. R. C. Strain entertainedwith a pretty springparty

ather lovely homein EdwardsHeightsThursday afternoon
complimentingher daughter, Mrs. Lee Hanson of Lamesa
who is visiting her for the week, and a friend, Mrs. Phillip
Yonge,, also of Lamesa.

Four tables of contract
players enjoyedthe round of
games.

At the close of the play the two
honorees were presented with
decks .of cards. Mrs. Yonge was
also given a box of stationary for
making high score.

A delicious salad course,hot tea
and cake were then passedto the
guests.

The players,were In addition to
Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. Yongo:
Mmcs. Fred Stephens,V. Van Gle--
son, Vivian Nichols, Albert M. Fish
er. J. B. Young. J. D. Biles, C. W.
Cunningham. George .Wllke, Tom
Helton, H. W. Lcepcr, Sim O'Neal,
Bernard Fisher, Joi Fisher and H.
S. Faw.

RedBarrettTakes
Own Life In Suicide

In Ft Worth Store
COLORADO W. M, "Red" Bar

rett, for some time a resident clt
Izcn of Colorado,ended his lifeSat
urday afternoon by poisoning. Bar
rett, released from a state nospuai
at Wichita Falls a few weeks be-

fore, had been employed In a Fort
Worth drug store. A porter call
ed for him at his room Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and found
him dead. Self destruction by
poisoning was the verdict of the
coroner.

Burial was at Dublin, his former
home, Sunday afternoon, follow-
ing rites at 8:30 o'olock. Mrs.
Jewel Barrett attended tho ser-
vices from Colorado.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Barrett of Dublin,
two brothers, Maurice and Luke,
jr., and one sister, Mrs, Louise
Barrett, also of Dublin. Mrs. Jew-
el Barrett and their little daugh-
ter, Mildred Louise, age two years,
of Colorado.

Jolly Times Club
And HappyGo Lucky
Members Joint Meet
Mrs. W. J, Qoodsonand Mrs. H.

V. Crocker entertained theHappy
Go Luckles and JollyTimes Bridge
club with a pretty party at Mrs.
Crocker's home Wednesday

Mrs. Gaylor was given a lovely
surprise shower. Bridge, 47, and
other games were the diversion of
the afternoon". Prizes went to
Mmcs. West, Adams and Hammock.

Refreshments carrying out the
color schema of pink and wlilto
were served to the following guestu
and members:

Mmes, Cecil West, Tex Taylor,
G. L. James, C. B. Sullivan, Jack
Nail, Robert Prltchett, Guy Tarn-slt- t,

Pat Tatum, R. L. Trapnell,
John Witt, G. F, Fldeon, C. C.
Reeves,Pat Adams, L. C. Hasklns,
O, W. Robinson. A. A. Scott, R. R.
McCarney, O. Hammock, Harvey
VVooten, J. W. Wooten, Ella John-io-n,

E. C. Gaylor, Harry Mont
gomery; Misses Jewell Bennett,

elma Scott and Erin Ely.
Those sending gifts were Mrs.

'lamby and Mrs. DlckerBon.
t i

Mrs. E. O. Ellington Is reported
JH today,

Rlx, J, L. Rush. A. B, PUtols, Nee
T. Lawsott.

Mrs. Watson

Entertains
For Mother

Honoree'sEightieth Birth
day CelebratedBy Pretty

Dinner
Mrs. C. F. Gideon, was delight

fully entertained with a birthday
dinner at the home of her daughter
Mrs. C. T. Watson Thursday In
honor of her eightieth birthday.

Tho table was beautifully decor
ated with primroses and a huge
birthday cake as a centerpiece.
Wishes were made by the guests
as the candles were blown out.

Out of town guests for the occa
sion were children of Mrs. Gideon;
Mrs. D. E. Prultt of Ralls, Mrs. T.
M. Wiley of Bronte, Melvln Gideon
of Bronte. Mrs. T. R. Butler of
Sweetwater, and a granddaughter
Mrs. Dewey Collier of Ralls.

Ernest and Will Gideon of Bronte
were unable to attend, Others
present during the dinner hour
were Thomas Leo Watslon, Mrs.
Gordon Phillips and host andhost
ess.

Mrs. Gideon's home Is in Bronto
but she hasspent the past several
weeks in Big Spring visiting Mrs.
Watson.

t

Announcements
The Miriam Club of the Rebekah

Lodge will hold a Bake Sale Sat-
urday at B. O. Jones' Groceiy.

Thq Pythian Sisters will meet
Friday night at the Woodman Hall
at 7:30. Every member is urged
to attend.

The ladles of the Eastern Star
will sell Folgers' coffee in the
various grocery stores of the city
all day Saturday, They ask their
friends to buy from them, Inas-
much as "the company Is giving
them a percentage of all sales.

Tho Miriam club Is holding a
Bake Sale Saturday lit 11, O, Jones
grocery and selling home made
cakes and pics.

The Parliamentary club will meet
tonight at the Crawford hotel for
a review of all points on parlia-
mentary law by the club to date.
Mrs. George W, Davis 'will conduct
the review. The new officers will
take charge.

READ 1IKUALD WANT-AD- S

Big Spring Voice
TeacherTo Teach

In Chicago School
Mrs. Lula Carlton who has been

teaching voice In Big Spring "has
accepteda position as teacher with
tho American Conservatory of
Music in Chicago and will leave
Monday for that city.

Mrs. Carlton will remain In Chi-
cago until fall, when she plans to
return to West Texas. She' will
study orchestration and do gradu-
ate work under Hackett while nt
the conservatory and" also enter
master classesin singing.

Mrs. Carlton makes her home
In Colorado with her sister. She
has been coming to Big Spring on
Thursday to direct the Philharmon
ic Choral Club composedof wom-
en. The club wilt continue to meet
under the direction of Miss. Elsie
Willis, pianist for Mrs. Carlton, and
will give the program it has been
working on, sometime this spr'ig.
All members of the club are asked
to meet nt the home of Mrs. L. S.
McDowell Thursday afternoon at 2
o'cloo kfor the purpose of complet
ing their plans.

Albert M. Fishers
Entertain Night

Club At Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher

entertained membersof tho Thurs
day Night Brldgo Club at the Craw
ford Hotel this week with nn un
usually pretty party.

Several guests played with the
members. They were: Mmcs. Phil
lip Yongo and Lee Hansen of La.
mesa, J. B. Young, Miss Mary Alice
Wllke; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clare.

Mrs. Faw made club high score
and received a Culbertson bridge
table cover. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
were presentedwith a similar cov-
er for making second high. Mrs.
Young was given a lovely China
dish for making guest high.

Membersattending wer- - Messrs,
and Mmes. George Wllke, O. L.
Thomas,Vivian Nichols, M. E., Sav
age; Mmcs. H. S. Faw and Noel T.
Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawson will enter-
tain the Jub next

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attomcys-nt-Lax-c

General Practice In AD
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Dtdg,

Phone 001

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS
. Itlti Theatre Bldr.

Magazines Drugs
Clears l'on Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
j.PoubleLjtich

ice uream rsoaa .,

CURB SERVICE

9c

LAW'MEtl'S HIGH CcltADE FliJEDS
SWEET FEED ..,,...,.,.......,.. ,,..$1.03
COLD PRESS CAKE ,..., ,,. 1.23
SHOUTS , ,. 123
LAYING MASH , m ,.., 1.73

AL1TALVA, NO. 1 , 5o
PRAIRIE HAY .. , , SSe
HIGERIA HAY .., , , , 35a
GUARANTEED VLOUR ..,., 1

Visit Coop Hatchery In our building. (Trad where your
business iaappreciated.

ve Gin & Supply Co.
NBW COMMtH aASOUMB MARATHON LUil R.

Bridgette Club
Enjoys Oneo'Clock

Luncheon Meeting
Mmes. F., J, Gibson and Jphnte

Garrison were Joint hostesses to
the Bridgetto club Thursday after
noon for 'a one o'clock luncheon.

A .color scliemo of green was
carried out honoring St. Patrick's
and favors of small shamrocks
were given the guests.

A lovely plate of turkey, dress
ing, glblct gravy, English poas,
Irish potatoe rings, cranberry
sauce, and celery, salad of pear
and chcesoon lettuce, and dessert
of cake with green whipped cream,
were served to tho following visit-
ors and members.

Visitors, Mmcs. Cecil West, Robt.
It. Gtgous, Guy Tamsltt, Jack
Hodges, and R. F. Bluhm; Mem
bers, Mmes. W. R. Stockton, Hollls
Webb, I. H. Sumner, A. B. Wln- -
niett, S. A. McComb, a.nd Misses
Crete Brown nnd Jano Sadler.

Mrs. WlnBlctt made high score
for members. Sho was given a
silver vanity, Mrs. Hodges made
high for guests and won a frog
match holder. Mrs. McComb was
presented with thrco bridge score
pads and pencils to match for win-
ning luSky cut' Mrs. Famsltt re
ceived tho novelty prize, n beauti
ful chiffon handkerchief,-- for be
ing tho last one to trump an oppo
nent's ace.

Mrs. McComb will be tho next
hostess.

TAons Of Colorado To,
Offer Jim GreeneFor

Governor District 2--T

COLORADO Jim Greene, char
ter member of the Colorado Lions
club and recently to receive ap
pointment from District Governor
Del W. Harrington of El Paso as
a deputy, is to be offered as can
didate for that office In District

T In 1635.
At a meeting of the executive

board Friday morning It was voted
unanimously to sponsor candidacy
of the local chamber of commerce
secretary. Membership later en
dorsed sucha move without n dis-
senting vote. '

Wo nre not going to ask for
anything during our own conven-
tion, hero In April, but we. can
elect a dlstriot governor In 1035
If we will center on that Lion and
support him," President Joe B.
Mills stated.

Chinese Turn Catholic
VATICAN CITY, Rome (UP)

During the past ten years there
havo been 650,111 actual conver-
sions to Catholicism In China, ac-
cording to a report from the Apos- -

L

Is '2,624.166.

J. H. Hopper of was a
visitor . town Thursday.

Smart CostumesAplenty In
"FashionsOf 1934", At Ritz

On Sunday And Monday Bills

Glorlflcatlon of tho racketeer has
graduated to a new and gorgeous
realm.

"Fnshlons Is a spicy trib
ute to the Ingenuity of a fashion
bootlegger,who, incidentally, makes
good. It makes its nppcarancohere
Sunday and Monday at the Ritz.

William Powell, debonair and
suave,takes thelead as n discreet
ly pollco "enterpriser" and captain
of his "Industry's" movements.
Bctto Davis, a hard working artist
und good looking, blonde, is faith-
ful almost to the end although she
nearly elopes with a black headed
piano player instead of tho hero,
Frank McHugh, horse laugh spe
cialist, carries tho comedy part ad-
mirably and managesto Intersperse,
several good, albeit shady wise
cracks andmanages tho courso of
the story.

It Is a show that will provoke a
legion of "ahs" rind "ohs" from
feminine admirers. Your reporter
ddesnot know a pleat from a ruffle
or a scam from snap, but he does
know a smart costume when ho
sees one. . And Fashions of1931"
has just that.

Frocks, gowns.', sport ensem-
bles, riding habits and anything
else y craves will bo foupd
in tho show. Describing tho cos
tumes Is beyond us. You will have
to see them for yourself.

Thero is one exqulsittj scene. It
Is an extractfrom SherwoodNash's
(Powell") premier revue. Chorines
mannequins to you, are garbed In
magnificent ostrich plumes. Their
routine takes them through forma-
tions yielding a sight much like
a snow storm of orchids. Their
promanndes make a proud pea-
cock look like' an ugly duckling.

A smattering of the story for
you. Sherwood Nash (Powell) Is
rudely shoved out of the blue sky
stock racket Lynn (Bete Davis)
suddenly appears with soitjc smart
fashion sketches andNash, Lynn,
and Snap (Frank McHugh) are
suddenly stealing the latest Paris-Ia-n

styles, duplicating them for low
priced department stores.

Exposure presents an opportun
ity to go to Paris to "discover"
fashions for. the firms from whom
ho has just been stealing.

Fato produces a bogus duchess
and passionate designerwho Nash
shrewdly utilizes until the design
er Is beaten at his own gome and
revenp't-""- ' exposes Nash once

PositiveRelief
For Itchy Rash

tollc Delegation In Pelping. The' ,'?0"n? nnS 8ininB uiuo our
Catholic population of China now . ing testedmedicines

jffiffi. "

Stanton

pores
nunc u. quicwy HUIS ItCny raSII,tetter, eczema, ringworm and foot-itc-h

torture. Itching ends. Skin
heals. Safe, sure, quick, (adv.)

-?.

",

more. Nnsh Onco more uses his
head and remains outsldo thelaw,
selling his new ntiopjic and. prnc
tlcnliy kidnaping tho heroine, salt

horn'), qultn flush with ensh.---

J. D P.

FiremenLnilics Drill
Team To MeetAt Casino

The Firemen Ladles met In regJ
ular sessionWednesday afternoon
at the WoodmanHall and held a
business meeting taking Up the
regular routine of business.

It was announced that tho drill
team wuuld meet every Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday at the Ca-

sino for practice, the hour being
o clock In the evening.
Tho Invitation from the First

Methodist Church to attend thore-
vival there Wednesday evening
which will bo Railroad Men'snigh'
was read and accepted.

Present were: Mmes. Dorn
idiolte. Minnie. Skallcky, Minnie

t lrbcc, Gladys Slusser,FloraJones,
Martha Wade, Alice Mlms, Susie
Wlcson, Ida Smith, Annlo Wilson.
Frances Dcasunand Ara Smith.

BROTHERS REDNITED
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UP)

George nnd Loula O'Dcll, brothers,
who were separated 48 years ago
when their mother died, were re;
united here by a mutual friend
who had heard their stories and
recognizeda similarity of physical
features. Once in the intervening
time they had lived only half a
block apart

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher left Frl- -

dav moraine for San Antonio,
where sho will spend a week with
her sister, and brother-in-law- , Mr.

hour;

SINGER
The

Op. $1, Pins

Spring

In A

YOU'LL change your mind about holding to the old car the very

first timo get the of a Ninteen Thirty-fou- r. Are'

new jobs smooth and and comfortable? And can "travel?"

Even if you' to buy at present, you read tho

automobile advertisementsappearingin this newspaper. It's an excel-

lent way to up to dateon the spring salonsareshowing. Thero'

are important in styling and engineering Interestingfea-

turespictured and described which contribute to new riding driving

ease,new safety, beauty,

ECONOMY is an important point In these messagesfrom leading

automobilemanufacturers .... Exceptionalvalues, long life, unusual

freedom from repairs, low fuel and oil ECONOMY Is tha
reasonthey advertise in this newspaper, for hero they can you and

many other logical and Intelligent car. buyers at a minimum cost per

person.

" "'Rendlheadvertisements lnihls newspaper AS --AJT- ECONOMY

MEASURE. They savetime, energy,money . , . and evennow arepoint-lu-g

out that owning a luxurious, motor car Is often more

economical than maintaining an old one. .

if;- -

for

on

Mechanical Man
Appears In CJity

"Silent Bam Conner." knows' as
the mechanlcnl man', will nnnear
In the show w'ridow nt Cunning-
ham St Phillip rn!n street store
from 1 to tt'.ro p. nt, Saturday1.. He
(Vill appear Ih'P flrrt" half of each

Cooper holds tho world's record
of one hour nnd M minutes with-
out fmttlng an eve. it Is reported.

A free pass will ho given by tho
Ritz theptro comnlimtntary to ono
person ,ho wilt point cmf, in each
icrformance.

Miss Frances LUnton of Colornito.
Texofl. Is visiting Mary Louise

Ilmour. i

nd Mrs. U. D. Waxmcr.-- They wj'il
Mrs. Fisher to Big

Rprtni? wllhln n week to visit here.

Family Joyful Dad's

lias Lett Him

When a man so .crippled rltli
rheumatism cannot go to his lily .
work and finds a, fitt,
Powerful yet. safe prescrinUon that
drives out pain and agony in 49.

hours can you Imagine tho
happiness of tho. whole family ai;
Dad brings home his pay envelope
cgularly again.
Collins Bros, Drugs, and leading

every whero call this
grand prescription AIXENRU, and
think so much of lla mighty pow- -

er to drive excess urlo'add froni
tho system that they guaranteeone'
35 cent "bottle to overcome,rhenma--

tlr niln and conquer .bacltacne,--

neuritis anu
'Ja'umbago Just as this no--

f Men, or dsck
u a deal to all suf

aav.

DANCE
To

JohnnieLockaby
10-P-c Band

GIRL.
Direct From Dallas

Country. Club,

Friday
m. Til 1 a. m: Tai

Club De Paree
Big

Old Car GoodEnough?

Say, Just Ride 34

behind wheel these

smart they

aren't going should

keep what
developments

consumption I

reach

accompany

RHEUMATISM
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BLOND IBRbI
1 A lVcw Serial
f n Sa

CHAPTER 41

But inglon had developed n
cunning in the hunt. With a long

. fiber "rope hid club and his stone
silng ho brought them quantities of
came Avhlcb Frank dissected and
put .n the sun to dry. Their meat
dlot was Augmented byfruits from
n variety of trees.

Horn the nhkln helped them. He
spurned their offorlngs of 'meat,
but once after ho had expresseda
willingness to Frank to' help them
to the discovery of fruits and roots,
they varied a diet of Witless meat
that 'dally war becoming more' re-

pugnant of them.
Oho day Frank suggested to

tangton that the hlgh-prlc- might
become a problem to them when
onco they decided they wcro able
to leave the valley.

"He's physically helpless. Sup-

posing wo did get lllm to the lop
of the cliff we could .never, tnko

, him with us through tho Jungle.
We'd havo nil wo could do .to get
through ourselveswithout any such
hindrance, If wo decided to use
tho raft and float downstcam
then what? We might" bo taking
him to his death."

"It we leavo him ho dies ,"

muttered Langton. "I'm dam-

ned If I'm so concernedabout him.
He's crazy as a loon. Remember I
tried to kill him once. If I had It
ivould have been good riddance."

"But you wouldn't leavo a dog
here if you saw, a chance to get
out."

"If It wcro a mad dog, I'd kill It,"
said Langton significantly.

"But not a mad man."
Vfc, "No," replied Langton soberly.

"Not a mad man. At that he, might
prove useful to us. I have a funny
hunch that hoknows how to get
ut of here,"
Frank passed a. hand over his

(reaming brow, ''I hope not,'.' he
muttorcd.'I hope not. That would
mean he'd get' to his friends and
then' we'd "

"Bo out of the frying pan" com--

- pleted Langton. "A pleasant
thought I'm working on a Jacket
of balsa wood. Ill have It finished
in a' day or two, and then . . "

"I hope it fits, me," said Frank
Ignlflcantly.
Langton replied grimly, "It Is not

Intended to fit you."
Frank put his hand on the arm

of the other. "Billy, onco or twice
'you jjot a.little bitter with me. Said
you're half a man and.all that, and
it didn't matterwhether or not you
made, the trip successfully through
the caverns. .

, "Thnt'a the bunk, nnd you know' It, old man, A good bone doctor
bcaft homo would have you straight
ncd you out. You've got people

back homo; T haven'tany, You'vo
got Iota to. live for; I wonder a

Dri-Shee- n

Process
i of Dry Cleaning, used .ex

clusively in tug apring py
nn. mnlcpn vour irarments
cleaner and longer lasting.

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
I'hono 1170. ,207 2 Main

DAILY CROSS

ACROSS Solution of
i. Hobs

MonUeyllke
animals APTmOMEGMM'ELP

13. Hound figure
1. Asconded
1. Alternative

Climbing or-
gan of a litlPRAlGvine

Hebrew latter AkBAiST19., Went swiftly 0ELHJALASiTon Coot
II. Custom
t:. Where plsy

eolr
starts In pliWOL5PELL

13. Paradise tone.uess1rset5. Watch nar-
rowly:., Ittirn

T. Charges
19. Rents stain Alkll.VIV American

Indian vesjBr
13. Euat Indian

plant
IJ. Special aptl- - 41, Wither
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GODDESS
by Herbert JfeiMen

little about myself.
"1'vo been nald to lake chances

all my life. 'One more won't matter
much,. If I survive this one and get
to tho coast,.I'll get down to, Coz--
umel where tho mall planes stop
and havoyou both out of hero with
In a week after I start.

ilt'a a good gnmble, Billy. This
strcnm runs .from four to six
miles an hour mo'ro than,we could
make-I- a day In the Jungle,We're
not moro than eight or ten hours
from the coast by way of the
stream.

"I'm going to try It. There may
be a lot of swimming to do; you
couldn't do that. Billy, it's my gam.
bio I tell you, you've got to let mo
do It."
"And Janice Kent?" queried Long

ton softly..
Grahamo looked a little

"It Is very Important to me that
she gets out of this ssomehow."

"And lsnlt it Importnnt to her
that you come out all right?"

Frank laughed shortly."Not any,
Bill. Oh, don't misunderstand me,
she'snot that callous. I Just sensed
In your question that you suspected
a romance and answered It ns If
you implied that sho hadmore than
an ordinary interest in mo other
thnn seeing a follow companion in
difficulty get out of his Jam.Truly,
Bill, I""You gabble too mu.h, Frank.

tho lady or rather the
gentleman doth protest too much
ho quoted.

As they talked Janice came up
from the streamsedgewith a bun
die of wet cactus fibers. Sho smiled
gaily as she passedthem.
Her shirt, her Jacket, her breeches

were beginning to show the rav
ages' of dally toll. They looked torn
and scuffed. Her hands were swol
len and red from the unaccustom
ed sevorlty of working with tho
coarse fiber.

Only her face looked serene and
fit, that and the minted-gol-d glory
of her hlar.

Langton said softly, "Frank, a
girl of her courage deservestaking
chances for."

Frank turned away. He suspected
that his old friend had discerned
that he, Grahamo,was In love with
Janice. The kindly fellow, however.
had not hinted at It; but certain
little 'tactful gestures when none
were necessarymade Frank realize
that he was consciousthat perhaps
at least one of his two visitors from
civilization might be aware 'of a
sentiment that was deeper than
mere comradeship.

The thought was painful to
Frank. To him Janice's decision In
Hollywood had been uncompromis
ing; thero was no further appeal
So be made. Any thought or specu
lation upon what might have been
served only to' Btlr unpleasant
memories.

Langton had said that she was a
girl of courage; to Frank this en-

forced Intimacy had given him a
greater opportunity tA Judge; sho
wns magnificent miraculous.

That night he helped Lungton
complete the balsa-woo- d Jacket. It
was a clumsy affair made of two
foot lengths of this curious wood
that Is lighter than cork.

It was tied together with twisted
strands of cactus fiber; shoulder
straps wcro made of the same

Frank tried It on. Ho resol-
ved that In a day or two he would
nut It to use.

Later that night, sleeping sound
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Jail attaches at Crown Point. Ind., said a "mysterious woman who

had visited John Dllllnger before his escape resembled Elaine Burton
(right), sweetheart of John Hamilton (left), escaped convictand .Oil.

former partner In crime. Officials theorized she mIght havi
adv'sed Dllllnger how to contact Hamilton after breaking Jail. (Asia

dated Press Photos)

ly, they were awakened by the
crashing of thunder. g

flared about the skies. Hud
dled in tho doorway of the shack
that screened thoentrance of tho
cave, they stood until tho sky open
ed Its ducts nnd drove them away
from under tho flimsy roof.

Within tho cave, dank with un--

evaporated water from the last
floods .and musty with bat offal,
Grahame and Langton stared at
each othersoberly.

Resinous torchesprovided in an
ticipation of this emergency had
beenlighted. The thunderousboom-
ing without precluded any possibi
lity of sleep.

Tho rains are here," muttered
Grahame,

"It won't be long now," replied
Langton lightly. Frank noticed that
his friend's face looked queerly
pale on the patches his beard did
not cover.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

rtce.nirrt'MeLinT' ;pp
YA,UTTLE FEUAjIWONT
MIND THIS TRIP 50 MUCH
WITH YOU ALONQ-- ' BU-T-
WHV DID Vi WEAK ABQ&tBD

SHIP PACKED IN MY TRUNK?

SMITH

i-t.-
vr

teror.'Tprs-3sqg-B
y,i

am 'U

Inner--
,

In tho morning, it was Janlco
who told them about thocurious
behavior of tho ahkln. Tho girl had
insisted, despite the protest of the
men, that she bo the high-prlcst- 's

attendant,
She had, however, been deter

mined therefore they had construc-
ted a pallet In a cornor of the Inner
cave for the nhkln and ono nearby
for the girl. When the two white
men, who usually slept tho inouter
shack, had entered the cave and
looked to the welfare of her
charge.

Shehad found him, his back sup
ported upright against the cavos
wall, rigid in a state approaching
catalepsy.

Sho had shaken his shoulder
thinking him In the midst of
dream, but he had not awakened.
Usually, she knew, he slept lightly.
His limbs and his body were mar
ble-stif-f. His face was frozen a!--

PEU-A,N- O HAVEE TICKEB,
THEY NO UBTTBB HIM
CUJMEON SHIP AN
TICKEE ALL SAME COST

HUNED-FUTT- Y DOLL. I
VWB SIN NO qOTTEEI

Trademark Reg. Applied ForU1.LV. LniVLi rj s Patent Offlco

Trademark
Patent Office

-T- HC MYSTERY PILOT BAILED CLASHED

LANDS 7t. GAVTURe HIM
. ' .l iML

Otftco

j,-,,-;,, ,tlti Uhl &

like; qulfct 'Jrdnlng so
ble was his voice, but by concen-
trating she was aware that words
were Issuing,from his parted lips;
strange words that held the cad-enc-o

mystic ceremony.
'Its was asleep and dreaming,"

Frank
Langton looked thoughtful. The

two men did not press" her with
further comment or qudstlon, but
as of ono accord they made their
way to tho 'stream's edge.

The sky was sullen overhead;
held more than a hint rain It
was a threat. The stream undoubt
edly waa hifeher. tawny with tho
discoloration Vegetation.

ran swiftly, definitely and dis
appeared Into the maw ,of the low
er cavern leaving- - iittio sponges

yellow foam clinging tho
rocky portals.
"With 'luck,"-- stated Grahamo star

ing speculatively at the stream, "wo
havo about a week on. dry ground
here. After that ..."(To Bo Continued)
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LOGAN'S FEEDS
817 E. 3rd St. I'hono 310

Big. U Swoct Feed $1.10
EconomyDalry Ration .... 1.33
Special Dairy Ration., 1M
Cako .... 1.25; Meal 1.50
Bran .... 1.00; Shorts 1.20
All Mash Chick Starter .... 2.2J
Economy Growing Mash . ,1J)5
Economy Mash .... 1.50
Big 0 Laying Mash L75 '

Economy Hen Scratch . ... lJOO

rralrlo Hay, bale .30
No. 1 Alfalfa (big bale) .... .CO

Baby Chicks JGJ50 per 100.

SPECIAL
0x12 Gold Seal'Congolcum

Rug 18.13
Volker Windowshndes S9o
Johnson Floor wax, lb. 53c
Johnson,Glo-Co- rt,-- 59c
Wall Fnper, roll
Floor Enamel, gal $1.03
Inside Flat wall, gal $1.95
Outside housepoint, gal. VB5

PAINT STOKE
Phono 123 3rd
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HfiKAUl W AH I --Alto BAmETBALL lOURNAMENl OPENS TONimi
3fceh muitifalvB fawwrttoat 4c line.,
TfMkly rati: $1 for 6. tine minimum; 8c per lino per

bue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:

(

10o per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS .

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays SP.E

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given. .
All want-ad- s payablo in advancoor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
BOYS wanted) To do pleasant, edu-

cational "work' afternoons and
Saturday. Good pay. Age
preferred: 12 to. 14., Apply, by
letter to JT care Herald.

FOR SALE

19 Radios'& Accessories 10
LET me figure you a ipeeially con
structed aerial and lead-i-n to eli-
minate interference.,R. C. A. ra-
dios and tube, Randall Barron,

1100 Johnson. Phone 1224.

WANTEti, T6 BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED Medium-size- d second-

hand girl's bicycle. Address P. O.
. Box 963, Big Spring.

FOR REN'i

82 Apartments 82
CONVENIENT apartmentfor cou-

ple only. Call at 410 Johsonn
Street

SEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished apartment.
Part or all hills paid. Coupleonly.
1106 Johnson St. Phone 1224.

FURNISHED apartmentfor rent.
Apply 701 E. 3rd St, or phone 137.

SS Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

,000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

P1RD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-t-
rooms, convenient to bath:

nice homo-cooke- d meals. Sea our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wtlkerson, 603
Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, $8.50. SOU

Gregg. West Montgomery Ward's
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West 6th. Phone 898.

'5is Houses. 80
LARi E five-roo- m house, modern,

well furnished. Apply 1001 Main
St

1?'4NT TO RENT
--tf40 Houses

WANTED t onco. fumiahed or
unfurnished apartmentor house.Pret" "'Mfiin 3 blocks Montgom
ery Wards'. jhone 229 or wrlt(
Box 1003. i

AVTfOMOTIVE

&3 Used;para fc Sell 53
iiii!ju; iija Cnulty In 1032 Ford

X? eo.a5fe-- 's Hardee Cross.
101 E. lth'Bt
?jPSewoieTcoupe
"30 SyroIct sedan
J030 S5Q sedan
JM Fofi coupa

Aiybym Brougham
itfrvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

ante Chrysler & Plymouth

Whirligig
(corniNuzD rnou mui i

ulooHed good for a Babe Ruth home
'i tin until a second before they
crossedthe pan. Then that lastlit-
tle screwy hop left them,swinging.

And this appears to be Just as
itmiich'the casewhen the occasional
v.'obbllng Democrat comes to bat
against an administration measure.

"
Hop

A month ago. this column tipped

L. E. Coleman
Elcctrlo and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
riione 51

cleanino andpressing
Prompt and Courteous

, Service
- HABBY-.LE- ES

Master Dyer, and Cleaner"
Phone 420

Your Commercial
PRINTING

yill Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles BIdg.

JAMK8 T, BSQOKS
"AHswy-At-L- a

OMMea Is) fsslst Mefcer

L

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
wlU make,the following charges to
candidates payable casn in ad-
vance:

District Offices ....$22.00
County Offices 1250
Prc,clnot Offices 6.00
This Drlco includes Insertion In

Tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announcethe' following can-
didates, subject to tho' action of the
DemocraUorrlmary to be held July

4:

For Congress(18th District) I
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLinQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. .KLAFFHOTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

Far District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. B. GARLINQTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUB

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor & Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARP

For County Superintendent:
ARAH fHILLlfa
ANNE MARTR
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE v

For JusUce of tho Feace Freclnct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
O. E.,McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For Commissioner Precinct No. t:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. i

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

you In two separate dispatches the
White House was shooting for two
objectives that required but a sin
gle initial hit to Btart the worxs.

First the Presidentwanted a de-

finite date fixed for a vote on the
St Lawrence Waterway Treaty.
The reasons for this were several.
He wanted to dodge any chanco of
a filibuster and at the same time
ho wanted sufficient time to whip
recalcitrantvotes into line.

Secondly hewanted to insinuate
his tariff proposal before Congress

but not until the St Lawrence
casewas peggedfor final decision.

Your news columns advised you
the other day that the Senate fin-
ally fixed March 14 as the date for
voting on the Treaty ratification.

It took only a few spilt legislative
secondsthereafterto get the Presi-
dent's messageon Its way to Capi
tol Hill witli the bland suggestion
that he be given wider tariff-ma- k

ing powers than any individual in
our history ever wielded.

Meanwhile "other highly contro
versial bills are in the hopper. It
looks confusing and that appar
ently Is Just the way the White
House wants It to look. It's the
hop on F, D.'a fast one.

Exchanges
Take the Stock Exchange Regu-

lation bill as anotherexample.
Mr. Roosevelt has said he'sfor It

Well-heele-d lobbies are beating
chestsand tearinghair at the very
thought the measure might pass.

Then along comes Senator Joe
RoMiuon, Majority leader, to say--

out of a clear sky that u aeettr--i
eta be sMven It will freat ifcte

.....I..-- . 17. tC,l fe MU. fiS- -
twAmilnii ef It Tutsi shlksn attest &'

RIX'S
SATURDAY SPECLU,

Regular $2.50 Walnut

End Table
$195

Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. 260 110 Runnels

bogey at the men controlling our
exchanges that they would hurry
home to put the housoin order.

Hot-Potato-

The answer looks to be this:
President Roosevelt wants the St.
Lawrenco Treaty ratified, the tar
iff bin passed and stock exchange
regulation adopted.

He let talk of stock market leg-
islation confuse the'Treaty issue
untlf nn agreement was reachedto
vot'e on the latter.

Then he tossed in the tariff to
give the Senate plenty to scout
about between now and March 14.

Finally his floor leader In a
most carefully worded speech inti
mated the Stock Exchange measure
might not come up after alL

But don't be too sure there won't
be federal controlof legal gambling
In stocks andbonds. As a matter
of fact the public In general seems
to think It would be a dandy idea.
Meanwhile the better-heele-d gentle
men opposing the Idea have been
deep in popular dlsreput for a cou
ple of years.

The exchange regulaUonbill and
the tariff bill will be found mounc-In-g

into each otherin many a hid-
den corner in the next few weeks.
Both ends will be played against
the middle until the opening de
velops to slide one of them thru.
After that heat can be turned on
to force the remaining bill safely
home.

Also don't overlook the fact that
all of these Issues plus the new
front-pag-e impetus given NRA
are obscuring the air mall situa-
tion. That was a hot potato and
still Is.

But the opposition is almost
choking talking about the other
things.

Horsepln-y-
presment Roosevelt Vice-Pre- si

dent Gamer, Speaker Ralney, the
Cabinet and other g of-
ficials were honor guests the other
night at the White House Corres-
pondents' Association's annual din
ner. They wero offered a grand
evening of entertainment by the
brightest stars of radio, stage and
screen.

But there was one act not offi
cially on the program that had the
head table occupants rolling in
their seats.

This was Luke Barnett of Pitts-
burgh, who pretends to be a head
waiter and annoys guestsnot in
on the play until they are ready to
smite him down.

After establishing his presenceby
rushing waiters around officiously
Barnett stalked up behind Budget
Director Lew Douglass and de-

manded In broken English to see
ticket As a guest Douglasshad no
ticket and was fussed for tho mo-
ment

Arthur Krock, sedate chief cor
respondent here of the New York
Times, indignantly came to Doug-la-s'

rescue whereupon Barnettde
manded a ticket from Krock and
refused to let a waiter serve either
man a salad and threatened to
throw them out

Just as Douglas and Krock got
fully het up Barnettwhisked away
to tell Eugene Meyer, governor
of the Federal Reserve board dur-
ing the Hoover administration, he
would have to stop visiting with
friends and return to his seat

Messrs. Roosevelt, Garner, Ral
ney, Hull, Morgentnau, Farley, ci
ol. meanwhile were doing their best
to "muffle raucus laughter.

The phony head waiter scoldeda
Congressmanfor "using the wrong
fork" and told anotherhe "treat-
ed Republicans and Democrats
alike." Then he was Introduced
formally and his victims had a
good laugh, too.

Notei
A former State Department of-

ficial is raking down $60,000 a year
for settling defaulted foreign bond
mattersto the satisfaction of cer-

tain New York baka , , . . Fas-ci- st

organizations wearing shirts
of various colors are springing up
In the west and south . . . Ex-
traordinary claims as to total mem-
bership are made by men engaged
In their organization .... The
Congress resolution authorizing
arms embargo may hit munitions
firms supplying Bolivia and Para-
guay , , , ; The air and ocean
mall Investigation Is coming close
to certain Senators and members
who befriended contractors . , . .
They're trying to call, off Senator
Black but bea hard of hearing . . ,
The housecommittee to investigate
War Department expenditures for
national defensehas a pile of pay
dirt in the Federal Grand Jury
probe of the aame subject . . . .
Add Margaret Sanger's.birth con
trol lobby to 2711 others now bomb
arding Congressfor money,

t
WEATHER TO BE COLD

The weather chart continued its
see-sa- game Friday when fore
casts for Big Spring and vicinity
warned that temperatures of 22-2-1

degrees might be expected here
kOBlght

Fa the past week Wg Spring has
kvHamia fair, wans 4ya a4 M

Independent
Refiners In
An Agreement

Ten ConcernsMeet In Abf- -

leno Thursday To Die
cuss Prices

ABILENE Representatives of
ten West Texas oil refining con
cerns. In a conference heroThurs-
day at the Wootcn hotel discussed
plans for blocking what they
agreed Is Imminent danger of .com
plete collapseof the retail gasoline
prlco structure throughout the
western section of tho state.

Within Cent On Top Grade
After extended deliberations un

der leadership of David Gray of
tho Waggoner Refining company,
Electro, an agreement was drawn
governing prices to dealers,Jobbers
and through commission agcnl
and another agreement under
which independent refiners would
require retailers handling their
products to maintain tho same
prices posted by major marketers
for third grade gasoline with a
provision that independents sell
first grade gasoline at not more
than one cent under the majors.

The agreements wero being en
tered into with the understanding
that the refiners represented
would seek to get refiners not rep
resented to Join In the move.

Mr. Gray, who in the past few
weeks has succeeded in getting
similar agreements in forco In the
Wichita Falls and Panhandle areas,
flatly told tho confereeshere that
they could expect an retail
nrlce throughout western and
northwestern Texas If Independent
refiners did not control the situa
tion by refusing to sell personswho
would not maintain the agreed
schedules.

Refiners represented Included
Star Light, Balllnger; Paragon,
Luedera; Moutray, Hawley; South-te-x,

Trent; Canyon company. Ran-
ker; Col-Te- x, Colorado; Cosden,
Big Spring; Howard County Refin-
ing company, Big Spring and a
plant Among those
of this secUon

" not represented
were Noltlng, Sweetwater; Gra--

Tex, Graham; Exchange, Albany;
Concho, San Angelo; Octane,
Balrd.

No Tie-U-p With Code Work
Although Gray has been doing

work for the Texas OH coordina-
tor arid. planning code, his pres
ent movement is in no way con
nected with- operations under the
oil codo.

He spoke to a general meeUngof
refinery representatives, gasoline
dealers and Jobbers at a meeting
here last night Tho second gath
ering was at the Hilton hotel.

TexasWoman

Accompanies
First Lady

Graduate Of Texas U.,
NewspaperwomanGoes

On Air Voyage

AUSTn An assignment that
any newspaper man or woman
would cherish long in memory has
fallen to the lot of Miss Ruby
Black, who Is accompanying Mrs,
Roosevelt,wife of President Roose
velt on her rail and airplane trip
from Washington to Porto Rico
and the Virgin Islands, as corre
spondent for the United Press,
which serves hundreds of newspa
pers of the United States and oth
er countries. Miss Black is a grad-
uate of the University of Texas,
where she was an outstanding stu-
dent of Journalism. Her home was
at Rosebud, Falls County. She
held the position of assistantto the
director of publicity of the Uni
versity for more than a year, and
was editor of the first Summer
School Dally Texan. Upon her
graduation she did newspaperwork
in Chicago for a time and then
becamea member of the Journal--

Ism Instruction staff of the Unl- -

evrslty of Wisconsin. It was while
In Madison that she met and mar
ried Herbert Little, then at the
head of the Wisconsin bureau of
the United Press, and for the last
several years a member of the
Washington Bureau of that news--
gathering and distributing agency.
As a true Lucy Stoner, Miss Black
has retained her matdenname for
her professional work. She repre
sented In Washington a large
group of dally newspapers as cor-

respondent, and alnco she became
connected with the United Press
It has been her .regular assignment
to attend' the many conferences
given to newspaperwomen .

Roosevelt. Several months ago
Mrs. Roosevelt had Miss Black as
her guest during a vlfJt to Warm
Springs, Ga,

The trip to the West Indies be--
,gan at Washington Monday. The
party will travel to Miami, Fla., by
train and there take an airplane
to Porto Rico, thence to "Virgin Is
lands, returning to Washington by
air in about two weeks.

ORDER REMOVAL
WASHmQTON.

prison officials have ordered the
Iremeva! of all federal prisoners

UHfrwM y JttM muni

Governor's Delay In Acting
On Oil Legislation Causes

Concern Among Local Oil Men

Although much concern Is being
voiced over tho delay on the part
of the governor In signing, or even
acting, oil pending oil legislation,
particularly tho refinery bill,' there
are those who believethat tho rail
road commission and the attorney
general nro neglecting their duties.

A well known oil attorney recent
ly characterized the EastTexas hot
oil situation as "ridiculous."

According to this gentleman, ev
eryone Is aware from common
knowledge where certain refiner-
ies are getting their Illegal petro
leum. Quoting the lawyer further,
the commission hasthe right to
gauge wells, lease tanks, storage
tanks, so forth, of producers In or
der to check up on production. The
attornoy general has tho right to
examine books and records and
perhaps has the right to bring suit
for forfleture of charter.

The substance of the attorney's
remarks may be found In saying
that to have enforcement,you must
first enforce.

Pay is showing In Stanollnd's No,
4 J. M. Cowdcn In Section 27, llock
43, township 1 north 8 & P survey,
Ector county, which. Is now drilling
at 4,110 feet in soft lime. First
showing of oil occurred at 4058-6-0

feet with an Increaseat 407-8- 0 feet,
At tho present depth oil is stand
ing 1,200 feet in the hole. The well
Is In proven territory but Is at
tracting Interest,

Two tests are rigging up In Ec
tor. They are Stanollnd's No. 3 E.
F. Cowdcn in SecUon 26, block 43,

and Honolulu Oil company et al
No. 1 Kloh et al In section 33, block
43, T 4 P survey,

Gilpin et al No. 1 Blakney In sec-

tion 32, block 4r. T & P survey Is
testing after unloading acid. After
acid had been unloaded, grabbing
startedWednesday on the Conun-cnt- al

No. 1 Holt in Section20, block
A. Publlo School land survey In
Ector.

i I

FatStock

Exposition
OpensToday

ScoresOf Performers And
SpectatorsGather In Ft.

Worth For Event

By W. WINSTON COPELAND
United PressStaff Correspondent

FORT WORTH (UP) A sea of
hats, the click of high--

heeled boots, and the brilliant hue
of cowboy costumes held sway
here Friday awaiting the opening
tonight of the Southwest's largest
livestock show, rodeo and exposi
tion,

Scores of performers and hun
dreds of spectators milled on the
streets, speeding the time for the
opening of the Southwest Exposi-
tion and Fat Stock show.with the
latest banterings from Wyoming,
Nevada, Arizona, Colorado, West
Texas and Canada.

The gentler language of wealthy
stock breeders mixed

fluently with the coarser guffaws
of myriads of cow-han- bent on
taking home some of the cash
prizes of the rodeo, second in size
to the annual rodeoat uncyenne,
Wyo.

The show will go on through
March 18, with afternoon andeve
ning rodeos, performances, live
stock Judging and horseshows.

Entries for the horse show this
year have outstripped all previous
marks. Other livestock entries.
cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry,
equal or surpass former years. The
naUon'a largest breeders from
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa,
Colorado,Wyoming, Oklahoma and
New Mexico "and Texas, have en
tered their .animals.

Chief Sugar Brown of Ponca
City, Okla., and his tribe of Otoe
Idlans will start the ball rolling to-

night with a genuine war dance.
This will be followed by a cowboy
basketball- game on horseback, an
entirely new game, and one of the
most difficult tests of speed and
stamina, ,

Attractive purses are offered for
the rodeo performances. The $500
prize offered for the wild-co- milk
ing contest will cause more than
one cowboy to swallow his aversion
to milking. It will not hurt his
pride too much, however, for milk-In- k

wild cows Is no feminine aver-
sion.

Other purses call for no less
hazards and skill. There Is 12500
offered for the' best calf roperj
$2160 for bronco riding; 2140 for
bulldogglng steers, and 11330 for
the best steer rider.

Animals with evil reputations
stamped in their stalls, begging for
a chance to meet the nation's best
rodeo performers. For the bronco
busters, "Five Minutes to Mid.
night," a coal black demon and a
veteran of the tan-bar- challenged
all comers, no matter bow curved
their legs.

Rickety Ann and Ham what Am.
newcomersto Fort Worth and post
jessing bo mean reputations as
buckers, snorted their defiance.
.Five Minutes to Midnight was a

performer here last year a4 1

wbat the cowboys from XM '
ilsfe southwest' tent a tMUh

HMMNfere." X perkH Ht t the

Rev.Bickley
GivesSermon

On 'TheHome'
Special Yoiing Peoples'

ServiceScheduledFor
This Evening

Rev, .Bickley chose as his Thurs
day evening subject at the Meth-

odist revival "Tho Home," using as
a text, "Is ,lt well with theo? Is
Is well with thy husband,Is it well
with the child?" Tho scripture les-

son was taken from 11 Kings 4128.
The church auditorium.was prac

tically filled at the Thursday eve
ning service, and the crowds are
"rowing dally, both at the morning
and eyentng services.

Just before tho serman Rev. w.
M. Culwell sang very affectively
'Mother and Home" and his solo,
'Will the Circle be Unbroken?"
served as a beautiful climax at
the close of thoservice.

The prophet had often been In
the very hospitable homo of this
Shumanlto woman, and when tho
death of this only child brought
sorrow to that home the mother
Immediately thoughtof the prophet.
Becauseof her great faith In him
she answered, "It is well with the
child' even though he was dead.

I wonder If it Is well with the
homes In Big Spring today. The
homo has changed from what It
was a few years ago, a change that
may not bo for tho worse. And let
us not forget that a nation Is no
better than Its homes.

Wo cannot overemphasize the
Importance of home life. After an
Investigation of conditions,a grand
Jury of Atlanta gave instructions
to the homes of that city, urging
them to "rebuild and reestablish
the family tar." Is It well with
the homes In Big Spring? It can
not be unless Christ .Is In those
homes. "What doesIt profit a
man if he gain the whole world
and lose his own soul7' How Im
portant It is' that the mother In
the home bea Christian, for great
Is the responsibility on the mother
hood of this land.

"But all the responsibility I not
hers. Evert the state still holds
the father accountablefor his child
under a certain age. We read that
Ely's sons "made themselves vile
and he restrained them not." As a
result both thefather and his sons
were destroyed. Is It well with the
fathersof Big Spring. Can we say
with tht man of old, "As for mo
and my house we will serve tho
Lord"?

"Is it well with the child?" When
a wicked king wanted to destroy
the strength of a nation he des-
troyed the little boys of that na
tion. Of our own children we often
say, "They are young now. Some-
day they will be Christians." How
do we know that they WI11T Emin
ent child specialists tell us that
most of a child's character Is
formed before it is threo years old,
and that more than half of all
that will ever be done for a child
has been donebefore it has reached
that age. Are our children safe
with the Influences that are being
thrown about themtoday? Consid
er drink and the modern dance.
David asked of Absolcm, "Is the
young man safe"? No, David him
self, had sinned backyonder before
the child was born and Absolen
had not beensafe for a long time."

"A check shows that many of
our high school boys and girls are
not in the church. Are we facing
our responsibility to make it 'well
with the child'?"

Thursday night was family night.
Little Joyce Stripling received,the
prize for being the youngest mem
ber of a family of twelve. Tonight
is young people's nightand all the
young people of the town are espe
cially Invited to be present After
service, an hour will be spent to-
gether In a lively social.

Fred Hanson's
Famous Band To

Play At Settles
Fred Hanson's Famousorchestra

will play for a dance at the Set.
ties Hotel Saturday night, begin-
ning at 9 o'clock, It was announc-
ed by Ray Cantrel, manager, Fri-
day, This orchestra comesto Big
Spring with a fine record as a
dance bandand dance lovers of
Big Spring will have an opportun
ity to hear one of the best dsnee
bands ever to appear here.

t

Mexican Pleads
Guilty To Theft

Manuel Pineda. Mexican Pleaded
guilty before Justice Cecil Colllngs
Friday morning to a charge of
theft and was fined ISO and costs.

Pineda elected to serve a term
lnjall Instead.-- of
stealing a coat from a Mexicanboy.
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
and Bob Merrick made the arrest,
Pineda has been held several
times beforeon similar charges.

PUBLIC RECORDS
t.

Marriage license
Ray Bhortes of Route S, Big

Spring and Miss Corene G1U of
Garden City,

JoeHayee,wsi,bsbeessUUo.
4 at MngJiKess, X, K, with the
CMUaa Cnsiswssann Oeeys, ar-
rived br FrUav 'ui wtM rsaB

islamist nun laattwsgeeasiiinmw iiisji insatagHisuM y iwagywi Ms

T.-- P, Starts
With Lomax

Cosden Oilers To Scrap
Fast Colorado Col-Te- x

Club

At seven o'clock tonight In the
high school gymnnnlunV tho strong
local Texas & Pacific basketball
team will open tho Cosden tourna-
ment by tackling Lomax. Two oth-
er gamesare on .the evening's pro-
gram.

Cosdenvs. Col-Te- x

Tho second game, starting at, 8
m., features thofast Cosden Oil

ers, defending champs,,ngalnst the
Colorado Col-Te- x team. Both
quints arc very strong. The Col-Te- x

outfit boasts an undefeated
record of some.twenty odd games
this season. Tho Cosden Oilersal-
so have a splendid record, and
manager Spike Hcnnlngcr has a
formidable array of stars to start
against the Coloradoans.

Mortnn vs. Eplcy
The'final game tonight pits Mor- -

tan against Epley's' Stanton team.
The two clubs will be on fairly
even terms.

Tho Saturday games: 0 a. m.
Conoco (Stanton) vs. winner

game, 10. a. m.; An
drews vs. winner Morton- - Stanton
contest; 11 a. m. Rankin vs. win
ner Lomax-Texa-s & Pacific game;
1 p. m. Midland vs. Ropesvllle; 3
p. m. seml-flnd- l; 4 p. m. semi-
final; S p. m. final.

All in all It looks like some tough
battles. Those who like their bas
ketball, regardless of finesse and
form, should get their money's
worth.

Admission will be ten and twen
ty-fi- cents.

Services

Churches

Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Scientists will hold

services Sunday morning at 11
o'clock In Room No. 2 of the Settles
Hotel. The 'topic for Sunday will
be "Man." '

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Sunday services: Sunday School

9:4B; preaching at' iV and- 7:45;
B.TJ3. S.-4- Pastor Woodie W,
Smith wilt preach at both hours.

His morning theme will be:
"Heavenly Comforts For Earthly
Pilgrims' Message No. S. The eve-
ning message: "The Final Judg-
ment"

Special music by choir. Cecil
Floyd directing. The orchestra
will play.

Our goal for Sunday School 800.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'The Gospel of the Kingdom"

will be the themo at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing by tho pastor. Rev. John C.
Thorns. r

At the evening hour at 7:30 "Sun
dering Sin" will be the topic. Miss
JeanetteBarnett organist, will .pre--,
sent special music on the pipe
organ at notn services.

Church school at 9:49. Young
people meetat 0:30 p. m.

Aulo SalesmanLoses
ProspectAs Well As
Brand New Automobile

DALLAS, (UP) John T.
Moore, automobile salesman,
Friday bad not only lost pros-
pects of selling a new car, but
had also lost the cor as well.

Late Thursdaytwo men pos-
ing as would-b- o buyers asked
for a demonstration. After he
drove them to a point near the
Lake Dallas dam, Moore's cus-
tomers brandished pistols,
bound his handswith adhesive-tap-

and left him beside the
road while they sped away In
the new. car.

.'
SpecialMusic To

FeatureBible Class
Meeting Sunday Morn.

Special musical and vocal num
berswill be given before the Men's
Bible Class of the First Methodist
church Sunday morning by Carl
Young and Mrs. Gage. D. IL
Tiny Reed,assistantteacher, will
conduct the class in order, to. re
lieve Rev. C. A. Bickley of undue
strain. Rev. Bickley is leadlnsr the
Methodist revival.

No Frost For Year
SEATTLE (UP) Seattle was

"one up" on Pprtland, Ore., on
(he anti-freez-e derby between the
two, cities, Seattle, registered SCO

dayg without the temperature fall
ing below the freezing mark and
Portland could only .muster US
days.

Trained Goldfish
AXTELL,Ian. (UP) W, J.

Foreman has a goldfish which not
only comesswimming towards him
from tho far,.aide of its bowl, but
wUl do a "barrel roH or "spin"
et the owner's eomraasd. The fUh
answersto the name ox Jaek.

r
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TributePaid
To Late Judge
Lute Pioneer Attorney.

Died January20 At Ft.
Worth Hospital

COLORADO A pause in roulln
court procedure was, ordered by
District JudgeA. S. Mouzey Mon
day morning aa tho court, members
of the bar and otherpersona at-
tachedto the tribunal offered trib-
ute to life of the late Judge M,
Carter, pioneer Colorado attorney
who died January 20 la a Fort'
Worth hospital.

Resolutions' coramemoratinir Ufa
of the lawyer had been drafted by
Thos. R. Smith,' JudgeC H. Ear-
nest and W. H, Garrett, roembeJ'
of tho toco'bar. It was offered
for adoption by Mr. Smith; Mem-
bersof the Sweetwater, Big Spring-an-

Snyder bar associations wero
present.

The memorial, unanimously-- pas
sed ondordered entered upon. 'min
utes of the court, follows:

We, your committee appointed by
the court to, draft 'a 'memorial to
the Honorable M. Carter, hereby.
in open court, presentto.the court n
the follbwnig resolutlonsr

WHEREAS, tho Honorable M.
Carter, for nearly' half ,a' century.
a pactlclng member of the bar at
this court, has been called to the
All Highest Court, to appearbefore
The Great Judgeof the Universe;
Now, Therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, by the mem-
bers of the District Court of the
32ndJudicialDistrict of Texas,and
of the bar of said Court, that. In e

tho passing of M. .Carterthebar of
Texas has lost one "of Its ablest,-members- :

a lawyer "with) a, pro--
found knowledge of the law- - as.it ,

ought to be; an advocate,'who.was
athis best when pleading the causa
of the friendless! and unfortunate
ah unrivalled conciliator, who 'suc
cessfully settled most ot the differ
ences of his clients without having
to resorc io uze macmnery-- oi-u-

and of the highestnoble character
and of the highest Honor: a! true
tyre of the old echool lawver. whof
scorned to resort to chloanoery.-or--
B'larp practices;-a- unrivalled Judga
oi numan nature, wno couia miai-lib- ly

detect rascality, and4yet,-8-

brood arid kindly in hU' Judgments
of his fellow men,-- that ho could
una ma gooa, u Bay was; isr oa
found. In tha vl!ytt of men: illr.
Carter's outstanding-- charactarlstlOv
waa on utter frankness;he; never
dissembled, but always rnpoka Into;
views as they werei By"his never-
ituiinK.mnuncca ana wise couitciiv
bis younger brethrenof the,,bar, he
was a source of Inspiration' to alt
the young men' with whom he
came in contactin his many years '

of practice.. Ills, sage.advice, .given
without stint to all who, asked for,
it rendered' him a true counsellor
at law. .as well as anatatorney. In
nis passing, we canail sax'tnatwe
havo lost a, true frlead, smd. Ilka
the writer of old. "The ooblist Ro-
man of them all" has! mm' 0 his
eternal reward.

AMD, BE IT FURTHSR,
SOLVES, That these rMOhtUoar
be spread upoathe Mlniitec eat thsa
Court; that a copy beifurntahid to
tha press;and that a duly eartlftod
copy be furnished to the' family.

t'
Commencement Oe Qut&roti

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (U In-
terest in commencement enurela '

at the University, of Alabama has'
so Increased during Meant years
that this year tha . eictssi will,
be held in the' school's football
stadium to provide adiyiaU audi-
ence space.

r

RIGHT OF WAY SBCOXB9
County commlwrionere Mart has

acquired right of way. acre two
lots belonging to R, V., Bell. Tha
property is located en the north
side of Highway No. 1 west just'
ouisiae mo any iiatuts, - c '

9

IIAraY WILKINBOH
Harry Wilkinson. Mreatdtntol the'

Continental National Bank of Fort
Worth, arrived U Biar.Rta-tn- c Wti-- C a
uay monung, ana wu; spena we
week-en- d at his reaefc ttorthwest
of the city.

n
Her UUfe Wrthisay

PHILADELPHIA (UPl-Cih- aar- '

fulness together with abstinanM
from alcohol, smolrtnar aast late
suppers are attributed fat, her ad-
vanced years by Mnv Majy Ana.
Asay, who baa! celebrated bar
llltb, birthday at the. Burlington '

County Home at New Lisbon, H. X

.'.'n.'-sMe-ll

y
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RITZ
to mnny of us who often think
about It.

In tho eastern section of Texas
tho atmosphcro Is very humid, thnt
Is very moist nnd damn. In tho
western section of Texas tho atmos
phere Is arid or dry. There Is lit-
tle rainfall, hence causing the
farmers to maka little profit

Tho weather changesvery o'ften
from winter to summer.Due to the
chango It Is very hard for the per-
son to know what kind of weath
er to expect from one day to an
other. Wo often have seasonal
rains, due to tho shifting of the
horse latitude from the north to
tho south and the shifting of the
calms causedby the rotation,of the
earth.

goofy gossip
The spring weather nearly gof

the best of Bobby Asbury this
week. AH ho could do was lean
up against the school houso and
look out across the country at the
sunbeam andsigh. Mrs. Martin
said ho sat through English class
with a fareaway stare In his eyes.
Rayford Llles saldho was In love
but wo still maintain that It was
sudden spring weather. Charline
Bruion wanted to know who the
girl waa who was coming out for
track with tho boys, well, Char--
line that wasn't a "girl coming out
for track at all, that was Miss
Wingo chasing Mutt cause
ho asked herIf she didn't have a
date with Mr. Watklns one night
last week.And that wasn't a javelin
she was carrying but was.a grub-
bing hoe. One of Lucy Wilson's
highest ambitions Is to have a date
with a Big Spring high school boy.
Sho says that Forsan boys are all
right, but they are 'not classy
enough. What Lucy wants Is class,
Somebody heard James Madding
yelling down at his place the other
day and thought he was going
crazy, but ho was only practicing
on an Indian yell he has to do when
the bandplays "Indian Boy." I see
where the Crystal Gazer has a
partner now, Won Lung. That
name sounds llko he might be a
desperate character, but If he gets
fresh with mo I'll just sic Seymour
Ballard and Earl Adktns on him;
they're doing my flghtln' for mo
now. Tommlo nolloway said aim--
nllee Campbell was the apple of
his eya and tho flower of his
heart Walter Schultz said he must
have meant "crabapplo" and "wall-
flower."

Yours,
Cynical Sid.

SPORT GLIMPSES
Thomas Yarbro

Tho Forsan trackstersare nurs
ing soro muscles this week. Some
of the boys look like some sore
footed roosters hopping about
There Is a largo squad out for
track, and much material should
be uncovered.

Veterans returning this yearare;
Walter Schutlz, Tommy Yarbro,
Marshall Scudday, Rayford Llles,
James Thompson, Audrey Cham-
bers nnd Tommlo Holloway. Others
out this year are; EdgarChambers,
Jodie Dlstller, Bobby Asbury, Earl
Adklns, Garner Grlssom, Daniel
Yarbro, James Madding and a few
others. . .

The girls have started volley ball
In the gymnasium. Volley ball Is
a real game and It Is a fine sport,
so girls let's have a good team
this year. Even tho boys get out
In the gym and root ho girls off.

THE QUESTION BOX
Did Bones Alston ever shoot a

paper wad In class,? I think so, as
he had enough paper and rubbers
to start a revolution with the oth
er "day.

why is Arnold uraunam so in
terested In Chalk girls? asked by
Dumb Dotft If you weren't such a
Dumb Dora you might find out

Whom did Nova, Doris and Lucy
visit In San Angeo last week-end-?

asked by MS, RL and JCA These
three boys seem very Interested In
these girls affairs, but I will say
they'met three other boys In whom
they are Interested,

Why doesn't Daniel noticeFran
ces Huestls? asked by Greenle
Well, Greenle, I see that you were
not looking at Daniel at the at
the right time.

Is Arnold Bradham stillswee n
De Alva FordT askedby Bones
Arnold hasgiven up hopesof catch-
ing De Alva and gone after anoth-
er girl, as lie thinks there is more
than one ruby In the sea.

Why does Mildred Mangel look
up to Daniel Yarbro? by
M. a, Of two quantities which is
the greater( UK and 3 Inches or

6 JMt laatoar flftrra that' .,,
Win msf. art ott mrtftut mfth

fey hvjf MendT iwk4 W tie?
wwi--D not 'worry I en ate
that within the nearfuture you; and
your boy friend will quarrel and
you 4hal forget all about It.

Ddea Wcslcj' Varbro still like De
Alva FordT nsked by Hay Thomp-
son- I can see that Wes still likes
De Alya. i also see that you envy
wes, but you will Have to become
very poetic to get her.

Why did Ilay Thompson movo to
Forsarit asked by,La Voice So
that ho could seo the train and the
street cars cro by.

When will Dorla moke up her
mind to answer Mutt's note? ask
ed by N. H. Maybe next wcolc
sometime.

I wonder why Bob Asbury refus
ed to let the girls wear Mi rlnc
and then turned right around and
lot Dorothy Mangelhave It? asked
by Ickoy and Mlkey Dorothy has
a way of hypnotizing Mm.

Will Nova, Doris nnd Luky ever
quit having crushes on the Big
Spring boys? No, thoy will not.

Why docs Vivian Fern Caldwell
spend Sundays with JohnnieBni
ton7 asked by Eltha McCaa It
seems that there is a vouncr man
over there In that vicinity that she
Is "nuts" about.

Is Slats (Garner Grlsson) ever
going to stop winking at Walter
Schultz's girl? asked by 'ay
Just wait unt.l Walter finds It out.
he'll quit all right.

Whero was Lucille Wilson Fri
day night? asked by Doris Sadler

She was a long ways from For
san.

Can Lucy take Tommlo away
from mo by going after him every
night? nsked by Greenle No, she
can not.

Why nro Rayford lips always
chapped? MS I ha" no Idea.
Has anyone?

Is Tommlo Holloway still wink
ing at Lorena Gray as he passes
by her desk? askedby Ray Yes,
ho Is but he Is not getting any re
sults.
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ELBOW VISITS FORSAN
Elbow visited Forsan Tuesday

afternoon playing two games of
playground ball with us. The boys
game resulted ln a score of 9 to 4
In favor of Forsan, The girls game
was a ridiculous defeat for Forsan,
the scoro belpg 46 to 6. This was
our first game and wo hope that
with some practice that our team
will show up better next time.

PERSONALS
Bessie Ruth Hale has been ab

sent from school for thopast week
becauseof Illness. Tho fifth grade
Is wishing that she will soon be
well and back ln school again.

Jack WUmo.li, Jlmmle Johnson,'
Margaret Stewart, nnd Jewel Mc
Donald have the highest averages
In the Picture Memory contest
Three out of this group vlll rep
resent us hi the county meet
March 23 to 24.

Imogeno Wilson with her parents
visited her grandmotherln Den
ton this week.

The fifth grade regrets that
Thomas Smylle is moving to Hobbs.
His father, T. D. Smylle, has al-
ready taken his position there. Mrs.
Smylle, Thomas and Bill will leave
Forsan to join Mr. Smylle this
week.

Miss Doris Turner had as guests
Sunday her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeTurner of Abilene
and her sister, Mrs. Pattersonand
Infant daughter of Roscoc.

Russell Wilson returned from
Lewlsvllle Tuesday, where he had
gone to visit his grandmother.

'
Mr. D. T. Yarbro, who resides

on the Continental lease at Chalk,
Is in the hospital as a result of an
explosion of acid.

Mrs. Fern Shlrkey of Fort Stock
ton Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Vir
gil Greeno at the Moody,

James Gardner is visiting at
Walnut Springs with his grandpar
ents.

Miss Franklin of Colorado b
visiting in the home of I, D. Bud-dic-k.

THE YEAR
By Tal and Bucket
(Seventh Grade Boys)

Spring Is near
Because the birds are here.

Are you glad.
Or are you sad?

That spring is on Its way
This very day.

In a few months It will be gone,
Then summer will then come on,

They will go down to the swimming
hole J

And dive off a real high pole.
Then summer will go

Bringing Autumn wiui beautuui
trees in a row,

When autumn .goes taking- - the
beautiful rose

Then winter will come as every
one knows.

And when comes It brings good
cheer

Because the little children know
Santy Is near

INTERESTING FACTS
The people of Berlin eat more
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ushersin

Ritz Theatre Sundayand Monday ,

March 11 and 12

' With a gorgeousbig "

Fashion Parade
Lovely Models Dazzling Clothe

i934's 'Vogue In T)r&ses

Hats, Shoes, oAccessmes

Real models showing Fashionsyou'll yearn to own.

Two FashionParadesSundayat 3 p. m. and 5:35 p. m.
Monday at 9 p. m.

than one million pounds of fish
each day.

Tho Gcrmnns eat menu cheese
than we do; the poorer class eat It
as a food rather than as a relish
or for dessert

There are some ground almonds
which are grown as If they wcro
pcanutB. They resemble the cocoa-nu- t

The meat Is snow white, cov-
ered with a shell o.' skin of brown
color.

"Esperanto" Is n language devis-
ed by Dr. Zamenhof of Warsaw.
This language consistsof 28 letters.
5 vowels and 23 consonrnts. It Is
Intended to serve as a world lan-
guage.

Tho Hotel Pennsylvania ln New
York city claims the largest pri
vately operated telephoneexchange
In tho world. It requires a staff of
70 employes to operato It 24 hours
a day.

Tho Grand Central Station ln
New York was constructed at a
cost of $75,000,000.

The Trans-Slderla- n Railway from
Leningrad to Vladvostok is 5481

.miles long.

The long-eare- d bat has the long
est ears in comparison to its slzo
of all living animals.

The largest linen mill ln the
world Is said to be in Belfast, Ire-
land. Its buildings cover acres and
more than twenty-fiv- e thousand
peopleare engagedthere.

The French gather thousands of
tons of walnuts and chestnuts each
year.

There Is a church In Holland
where the Pilgrims worshipped
which still stands and Is Still In
use.

Erasmus, a notod scholar ofRot-
terdam, once said that the people
of Amsterdam live like storks, on
the tree-top- s, becausetheir houses
wcro set on trees driven into the
ground,

New ChryslerOn
Display At Hull

Motor Co. Here
Marvin Hull Motor company, lo- -

cnted at 409 EastThird street,an
nounces arrival of a new 1034
Chrysler Six sedan,now on display
at the company showrooms. They
Invite the public to call and see
the new model car.

"Blackle" Queen lias recently
beenadded to the salesforce at this
concern, It was announced Friday.

JUMPER WINS DAMAGES
CHICAGO, (UP) -J-ack Cope, vet-

eran parchute jumper, was award,
ed $3,000 damages by a jury he--
cause,when he jumped2,700 feet at
the Curtlss Wright field here, the
chute failed to Open properly and
his left leg was broken In twelve
places. Cope charged that the par
achute was packed Improperly,

fM ' tiirM Iok Who's Coming

II Fred M
Hanson

M and his Famous MSM
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CongressmanTells
Of Air Mail Status
In Letter To Watson

Chamber of Commerce Manager
C. T. Watson has received the fol
lowing communication from Hon.
R. E. Thomason,congressmanfrom
the 16th district of Texas, relative
to the air mall situation;

Congress of the United States,
house Of representative!, Washing
ton, D. C, March 5, 1931, Mr. C. T.
Watson, Mgr. Chamber of Com-
merce, Big Sprlnir. Tex. Dear r!.
T.: I have received vour iHr of
February 28th with roference to the
airmail situation. Several dnv
mice i urgca UDOn tho Secnml
Assistant PostmasterGcnoral the
reinstalling of tho airmail service
from Fort Worth to El Paso nnd
on the coast. I took It up with
him becauseit is the Tost Office
Department that recommends to
'he Secretory of War what lines

TRUCK RESCUES PORPOISE
SEASIDE, Ore, (UP)-- A por-

poise, stranded byan extraordinar-
ily high ldc, proved a problem to
a hundred Seaside residents who
tried to rescue him. Ho struck out
with his tnll and floored one man.
Finally he was roped, loaded intoa truck, hauled to a brldgo oyer
tho Ncdanlcum river, and lowered
Into tho water.

Week

aifafcrt'M.
'.

And
with

Phone400

shall be put In I feel
sure that the and the

are making an earnest
effort to out tho situ-
ation and I feel it we give them a
littlo tlmo our airmail service will
again be ln I will write
you further about this within
few days.

We are having another Texas
club affair tonight and wish you
wcro hue.

your friend,
R. E.

Danco Was
Wash. (UP) Mrs.

Djre, 31, was dancing
the Virginia Reel with hor hus-
band. Dare lifted his wife in
wide whirl and sho cracked heads
with another dancer. Both were
knocked out for an hour.
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THOMASON.

Knockout
SEATTLE,

Marguerite-
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SMAR T '

COTTONS'
are here! '

i

Smarter ihan ever, these entirely
new 'styles earnia place in ytiur
spring wardrobe.i They're so well-mad- e,

easily tubbed, and IhchaV
acterlstlo Nelly Don new styles.

$i.g5 to $10.95 1

, f
t

Chic Begins At .

Your Head
you'll make a good beginning
theso smart hats. Off-the- -

iacc.. uni yes, out wove many
vimi urmia, iuu, mm uuen onmsi
You'll adoro them. - ,

$ugf to $675 a

We Deliver.

OLD GALLOWS DESTROYED
BOISE, Idaho, (UP) Idaho's

gallows at Nampa, used to hacj
the state'smurderers for tho last
quarter centry, has been con-
demned by Warden Ira Taylor 11s
being a "bad Influence" on young-
er prisoners. The last time it was
used was in 1920 when John Ju ,.

ko of Twin Falls was hanged. A
new one.will bo constructed when
the needarises, tho warden said.

Don't Trifle With' Coughs
Don't let them get a strain;,.

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo
muision comDincs 7 major helps II
one. Powerful but harmless. E"ant to take. No narcotlcsj Youi
own drucelst Is authorized to 'r
fund your money on the? BPot '
your cougn or cold is no'w ""i,by Creomulslon. (adv.

- end Specials

voile3 and popular solid colors 4 " p 2c$2&M ' lT
in organdie. Pieces are from I P SM- -

I 2 1-- 2 to 4 yards in length. Here's I IjOYd Jii2S$tttf'an outstanding special that will fsave you much money on spring dresses, blouses ( .
and other apparel. Be here early for quantity is SmM '

Shirts - Shorts fflStt Costume Slips ::::::;::--

19c ea. IBB 50c a
Men's and boys' white VtVM SUm flrtlno. 'Lf
cotton athletic shirts. VMIT !MPT7 bIas Y . rfr3Fancy pattern broad-- ftWWf' ' l,3 cut slipsof soft ray-- v V. j&&&- -

cloth shorts. m.,-- ; '- -i on Taffeta, lace X xyfstff
m

trimmed, A value t V wSSliSi

MONTGOMERY mRD& CO


